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I JOB OFFICE
^ HAS Till

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For I bt canMtlon of mmj (Wa«0|*iu.*, «f

AtMlw0 would rcaprctfuUjr Invlie four ail»»

Hon to our work awl prim

I

SPRING ARRIVALS.

We are now receiving New Goods
in all Departments, of

DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY,
TRIMMINGS, GLOVES,
ginghams, domestics,
CARPETS, CURTAINS,

ETC., ETC.

Which are very handsome, and
prices the very lowest.

Respectfully,

HI

GEO. H. KEMPF.

« W K O Jt*

SAITS WE ARE NOT

IN * IX
IN SELLING GROCERIES.

We guuntntee to acll you goods us cheup as the cheapest und os good

as the best.

19 lbs Granulated Sugar 11.00.
Good Huisins 8c per lb.

Best 1 lb can of Baking Powder 20c
34 boxes Match e* 25c.

Arm k Flamraor brand Soda Cc.
Best Salmon 15c per can.

3 cans Pumpkin 25c.
Sugar Canned Corn 10c per can.
Best Canned Tomatoes 10c per can
71b8 Bplljd Qita26c.
Good Boasted Coffee 19 per lb.
A Good Japan Tea for 30c per lb.

Sir* and Thore.

Smallpox la abating In PltUfleld town-
ship.

Harry Donncr apent Sunday hero with
frlenda.

Har vesting machinery has already began
to arrive.

John Looney la serioualy 111 at his home
west of town.

Lafnyetto Grange will meet at Lewia
Freer'* March 2nd.

J. A. Monroe, of Detroit, spent Sunday
here with friends.

Geo. Blaich is having his store papered
and painted inside.

Mrs. M Brooks, of West Middle street,
spent Sunday in Dentona.

J. J. Raftrey, merchant tailor, hat a
change of ‘ad" on first page.

Mrs. Geo. McClain was the guest of
Albion friends last Thursday.

Allen Rockwell,., of Ann Arbor, was a.
Chelsea visitor last Saturday.

H. S. Holmes & Co., are having the
interior of their store painted.

Miss Kate Kearney, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of friends last Tuesday.

Conrad Lehman, of Ann Arbor, visited
his brother P. J. Lehman, last Sunday.

Township office aspirants now wear
their annual spring smile, that is, some of
them.

The C. L 8. C , will meet Monday
evening, Feb. 27, 1898, with Mrs. Merritt
Boyd

Geo. H. Kempf Is having the interior of
his store brightened up with a few coeUof
paint.

John McLeilan, tailor, formerly with
W. P. Hcbenk & Co., is now with J. J.
Raftrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Canfield, of Park
street, have moved onto their farm in
Lyndon.

Rex Dorr, son of C. C. Dorr, of Sharon,
broke his shoulder blade, while coasting
recently.

Lambert Gieske, of Sharon, and Mrs.
Anna Gieske, of Sylvan, were receutly
married.

Geo
bods in
rst page

John Chadwick recently spent a couple
of weeks with his son, Dr. Cbas. Chadwick
at Grass Lake.

Miss Mame Sclgler, of Pinckney, was
the guest of Miss Tressa Staffon a few days
the past week.

M. J. Noyes recently purchased a fine
old mare of Mrs. U. Notion, of

Wm. Judson, Geo. H. Kempf and Nate
Pierce attended the Rtyubllcan state con-
vention at Detroit Weanesday as delegate*

From the Ann Arbor Register: The I.
O. G. T. will organize at Webster this
week. A load of people will go over from
Ann Arbor, and an address will be given
by the Rev. O. 0. Bailey, of Chelsea.

Rev. L. P. Davis and wife, of Ann
Arbor, who have been assfrting in the
meetings at the M. E.Thurch, were snter-
tnlned a few days this week by Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Noyes, of Seulh Mam street.

The remains of Cap*. Noah Newton, of
Detroit, were brought, ban Tuesday and
buried In the Sylvab cemetery. The
deceased was about 88, years of age, and
was a resident of Sylvia for a number of
years.

The rusty ribs of Si daad crinoline
rattle ominously la the grave. It Is feand
that they are about to m put In flesh, and
stalk in circumambient honor across two
continents that had been constderad
partly civilized.

In the house at Laailng, recently, the
sparrow bounty bill waa so amended aa to
require boys to bring to the town clerks
the entire sparrow instead of the bead*
only. The purpose lata save other birds
from destruction.

Lenten

bargains
At The

The Forty Hours Devotion will take
St Mi

iv, Marcl
Fathers Buyae,

y Hou
place in St Mary's chnrch, Pinckney on
Bunds March 6, 1
Rev. Father* Buyae, ef Ji
gartner, of Pontiac, Bern I
sndGoidrick, ofNorUtteld
Rev Pastor.

at 10:80 a. m.
Jackson, Baum-
Ing, of Dexter
‘ will assist the

Qank
Drug

Store.
Do Us the Favor

Of eoHpwing the prioo and quality

of these goods, with those of

other dealers and then

Do yourself the Favor
Of buying for yonr own interests

lO lb pall No. 1 White
Last year 81 maple wigsr makers took ____
it licenses in Michigaa, although hot 48 10 lb pall Family Whiteout licenses in Mic

showed up for bounty, T
trees tapped was 24.488 and
duct 50,564 pounds. Some
come up to the requi
$727 was paid in

attended

•n at Xnn

The number of
and the total pro-

of It felled to
standard, and but

Flab 60c.
ID lb pall No. I Treat 00c
Dried Herring OOe pee

box
The following aliened the Republican

county convention at Xnn Arbor Tuesday Full W Glgllt
aa delegates from Sylvan: B. Parker,
Godfrey Grau, Wm. Judaon, Jas. L.
Gilbert, Wm. Bacon, 8 <1. tvea, J. A.
Palmer, Wm. RleOenschneider, Ed. .
Tichenor, a. w. wiik|n«>n, o. t. Hoover. Positively Guaranteed

and a

Prime Article

. H. Kcmpfls opening up new spring
in ail departments. See "ad” on

We also Imve some great bnrguins in Boots, Shoes, Huts, Caps. Gloves
and Mittens. Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & GO.

R. KEMPF & BROTHER,

She is coming right along, the great girl
is, and will surprise you yet If you don’t
watch out She has taken a notion into
her shapely head that she isn’t lust the
helpless, dependent creature her brothers
’have tried to make her out There la

We are making prices in
groceries that

are a

Revelation
°r I To P~pl‘ ">0 •**" Wio* ‘*0

profits on goods.
The boy who has the freedom of the

streets after nightfall Without business or
•mission of hia parents is cultivating a (See price-list on last page.)permission of hia parents » cultivating a r‘ ,vv ,1BV VM r*avv

feta 1 r T A TIED ft f A
papers to the low claiH found noon tha VX V>v/«

Department.

aad

Dirk

BANKERS,CHELSEA, MXCHIGkAN--
Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County.

f To accommodate the public we have lately added
SlYlHCFa to our extensive Banking business a bating**
vwvattgw Department in which Deposits will be received

iu sums of #1.00 und upwards, and interest paid
according to the rules of this Department. •

To help you save the dimes, give you a chance to have a
Hank Account, and in this manner encourage you to save
money will on Natllgdaya from 3 to 4 P. M., receive m the
Children’s Department Deposits of 10 Ceuta and
upwards. Now tee how many Boys and Girls can nve 10 cents
or more a week. Interest paid after amount equals $1.00.

Capitalist, Trustees, Executors. Administrators, Guardians, Societies,

Agents and Others,
Having funds in their possession for investment or safe keeping or

waiting the happening of certain events can make tavorable arrangeinenG
*ith this hank for Special Accounts on which proper rates of Interest will

he allowed to be agreed upon.

The most careful attention given to all business intrusted to us.

Npcclal facilities enable us to receive ou favorable terms accounts
^ All Individuals, Firms and Corporations. ’

Tlie Messrs. Kempf. the Cashier, and his assistant will be plwud to
oxtend every courtesy in their power to anyone desiring to transact bus

at this bank. Yours Respectfully,
J. A. PALMER, Cashier.

flvs-year

Francisco. Price $110.

Mr and Mrs.' Owen McClain, of Jackson
spent a few days of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Geo McClain.

Frank Haag and Mias Minnie Kramer
attended the masquerade ball at Manches-
ter Monday of last week.

0. C. Burkhart sheared 60 of his sheep
last week, and sold the wool, 500 pounds,
at 16^ cents p« r pound.

Miss Minnie Robertson, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday here with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Durand.

Prof. Bauer, of Ann Arbor, does not
think that peach and pear trees have been
in any way injured by the cold.

Andrew Hewes, of Jackson, was the
guest of his father, Hiram Hewes, of Rail
road street, a few days this week.

Teacher’s examination for all grade cer-
tificates will be held at the court house,
Ann Arbor, on Thursday, March 2.

D. B. Taylor was in Battle Creek this
week, attending the Grand Lodge, A. O.
U. W., as delegate of Chelsea lodge.

M isses Francis and Lucy Wallace, of
Jackson, were the guests of their pa
Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace Sunday.

I upon tha
street. Business mea of all kinds look
upon the bov loafert aa "dead beaU”of
the future.— Ex.

Mechanical skill hfT'pe
that waa warranted to defy the most accom

fX*. I Bank.
pig’s back and opened the perfect lock Condition of the Chelsea Savings Bank o
ust a little easier than it could have been Chelsea, Michigan, on the l(Hh day
done with a key Mechanical skill baa, It of September, 1892.

hoped, not reached the climax of | putc Law Guarantee Fund and

FISH I--FISH !

I Have Just Received a Very Fine Line

of Fish, viz:

No. 1 Whit© Fish. Mackerel.

Trout. Family White Fish.
Finan Haddie. Salt Herring.

Bloaters. Codfish, ( clobrand. )

Russian Sardines, in kegs.

Imp. Holland Herring in kegs.

Before buying- call and examine our stock.

Prices are Right* R©sp* Yours,

GEO. Bl-AIQM.

Messers. Thoa. Sears, C. H. Kempf, Geo
Kempf and Wm. Judaon attended the
Republican banquet at Detroit Wednesday.

Wm. Hayes, of Tecumseh, a son-in-law
of Jos. Schatz, of this village, has moved
on bis farm at Neneveh, near Grara Lake.

For sale, or exchange, 8 head of good
horses, roadsters and workers, must all be
sold regardless of price. Tommy McNamara

Mrs. J. 8. Cummings and Mr. J. K.
Yocum were the guestaof Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hewlett at Ann Arbor a fetf days
this week.

Mr. and Mrs, M. A. Conkriebt, o
Detroit, spent a few days here this week
with the formers parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Conkright.

The retail agricultural dealers of the
state will hold a meeting In Jackson the
latter part of this month for the purpose
of organizing a society.

The Intermediate department, of the
lyiif !9ca sciioois, win give an enicriainiiH’iu
at the Town Hall, Saturday evening, Feb.
25th. Admiaaion 5 cents.

A number of young people from this
village drove up to Grass Lake Wednes-
day and made Miss AIHe McIntosh of that
village a very pleasant call.

If revolutionary Hawaii is to be Amer-
icanized it might be well to begin b;
knocking an f or two out of Its name and
a lulu or so out of ita capital.

Thf retail meat dealers attempted
raise tbe price on meats this week, but
after a two day’s trial tbe prices dropped
back to tbe old figures again.

If aktranger should make a visit to our
village and see the number of don on our
streets he would naturally think that
Chelsea waa well supplied with canines.

Tbe Indies of Columbian Hive wish to
ublicly thank Commander Sir Knight

er for the Interest he has taken and the

assistance ha has rendered In organizing
our Hive.

Mr. Thomas K. Jeffrey*, of Pinckney
who represents the cigar house of Hamme)
& Co., Ionia, Mioh.. was in town last week
iu tbe interest of that firm and did a thriv
Ing business.

There is only one ex President now
living and on the 4th of March he will
drop it and the other fellow will pick it up,
and then there wiU be only one ex-
Prcsident living.

developement. * ( i Capital
Pork is dearer now than It has tieen In Invested in Choice

ten years, or since Bismarck began to | Mortgages and
make war on the American hog. This is
doubtless in part due to the ooening of
European markets to our pork With

. Bonds,
approved

Loahs
Cash on hand and in othsr
Banks

$112,951.84

176,108.80

09,541.98

GRAND
OPENING
SALE!

Ws have finished our Spring house
cleaning and Annual Inventory

and shall open

Saturday,

FEB. 25th, 1893,
. - THE - .

Largest,

Finest

and Best
ASSORTMENT

Of Goods, in all Departments,
ever offered to the people of Ohelsea.

Don’t miss this chance to make
your selections before the stock is
broken.

JUST ARRIVED.

filTMTOATSS1BmL  VuijluBXfttt ak Rr DuapUD. Mill A UlilutrO;

Respectfully,

better prices for pork beans have also Deposits on morning of above
advanced, and the traditional New England | date •

dish of pork and beaus has now to be paid
for by those who would enjoy It.

Many farmers are foolishly cutting away | ay\m. *"'V*
all the timber on their farms. They justify , 0
the act on the ground that it is cheaper 11
trv hum /'rval tl\nn w/wl onri that a VAvrar + ^

By the increase of businees of the Chel-
sea Savings Bank, the year 1893 thua far,
gives promise of being the most profitable

twenty-four years of prosperous
in Chelsea
nk pays Interest on deposits

a]| Michigan, and solicits your banking busl-

to burn coal man wood ana that a very
few acres of woodland when cleared and I l? lhe .,ruleg. °! .!he^ba°k:. ‘L8^
put Into cultivation will produce crops
which will sell for more than enough to
supplv them with fuel. This may be all
very ftruo now but it will not always neM-
remain so. If you have money deposit it in the
A new fad in social gatherings, says the ?helse* Saving. Bank that it may earn

LlviOiSton Democrat, Is to hang up In a for you nterest, or until wanted, that you
convenient place a large sheet of card ** fiee from care and fear of loss by
boanl or white paper for the ladles to stick flre- thlevc8 or otherwise. If you need
their gum on while partaking of refresh- 10 T0. ̂  •PPJ?1T"1
ments. When the meal ts ready and the ecurity, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
hostess announces "please register.’’ when Kl^t0/^ip1ply , y0Uo . .
it is in order for all to advance and stick , The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently
up their quid. A card thus decoroled *>ullt for it one of the rtrongest
speaks for itself. safes made, being the new patterns of

That farmer who .uff.ni hlmrif u, h. I ̂  ^
?°WB b7 hl» 1 Bur.la/ajid Dynamite Proof Safe, witha.S=; I of

rertalSdfte becLuaTthat waa^hTdav *0? acc®“ to tlie lock frora lh® out4W«i the
door Wd* crewed in and held secure

qMionto-ot^hich his grandfather began b Double Chronometor Time Lock
Wiping, wno sows his wheat in the same * 1 t » u
field Ids grandfather sowed it fifty years JLluritv evi devised avain^t
ago, is as much behind the times as a post- Thf ̂
hono la behind the telepaph .. ^proof ̂ 1? m^e
The newspapers are dally filled wlfl necessary to store the upwards of tweuty

accounts of cutting, shootings and killltm I jegre' accumulation of books and papers
but it is very rarery found that the vhirirD of |U business, and the whole premises
are persons of much imnortance. Influent are further protected by an Electric
or worth, but generally peoplq whoye Hiarm System, which gives instant warn
wounding or removal is a matter of little |qK 0f trespassers at night,
or no consequence, and often a genuine * n__ p o. ...p- p.ll>li(,r
benefit and blessing When one thug kills C ^
another thug It’s a good thing tor society DIRECTORS:
and still lu-ttcr if the remaining criminal is Samuel 0. Ives, President.
fairly tried and convicted, prepared tor | Thoe. Sears. Vice President,
heaven and decently and expeditiously
hanged.— Ex.

February temperature usually rangesvtr m .

gb, but when there is a spell of

Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

the principal
from all rail-

pretty hign.
cold weather extending Into that month,
as in the present case, an early spring may
be looked for The forces that have caused
the rigors will have exhausted themselves ,
by the end oMhis month, and March In Drafts drawn payable In gold on pre-
all probability will be mild and salubrious, aentaticn at banks in all theprinclpal cities
This can never be looked for in an open of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
winter. A cold winter, betides, kills *nd Australia,
disease germs in the earth, and is also Tickets for passage by the p
productive of a good harvest, having, as ft ocean steamship lines: also from 1

does, a peculiar influence on the soil — Ex. road points to seaboard in Europe,
The following citlzensaredrawntoserve insurance and life Insurance In the

as jurors at the March term of the circuit oWitl ̂  strongest companies.

hir 7i.™mTThoMra‘pn7iLVm‘ I Obelssa Savings Bank.
Geo. Renz, Saline; Dan E. Hoey, Sdo; | --
Lambert Gieske, Sharon; Benjamin Geer,
Superior; August Mensing, Sylvan; Wm.
Scandin, Webster; Milo Clark. York;
Chas. Voorhees. Ypsilanti; A. H. Gold-
smith, YpsilantiCity. 1st district ; Richard
Bagiev, 2nd district; Chas. W. Wagner,
Ann Arbor, 1st ward; Jacob Beealnger,
2nd; Wm. Clancy, 8rd; Edward Camp, 4th;
Milton Perkins, 6th; Wm. Norgato, 6th;
Edwin Blsble, Ann Arbor Town; Wallace
W Dell, Augusta, Philip Blum. Bridge-
water; -Wm T. Arnold, Dexter; Jacob
'Knapp, Freedom; Fred Slater, Lima; Orson

Salam; W J. Jackson, Saline;
Blum, Lodi,

NotiOI.

The regular banking houn of tho
Chelsea Savings Bank nre from
a. m. to 12 o'clock noon, and from
1 o'clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o'clock in the morning until
8 o'clock iu tho evening, except
from 4 to 6 o'clock p. m. during

KWER*
Have a full line of

Bedroom Suits, Sideboards, Fancy
Rockers, Baby Carriages, <

And in fact everythin? in the Furniture
line, and at Popular Prices. We are also
opening up some elegaut patterns in glass-
ware.

We have the Greatest Bargain in our
Hardware department window Chelsea ever
heard of. namely,

$2.50 Clothes Wringers Marked

Down to $1.59. .
Special Sale commences Thursday February

16th, 1893. Every Wringer Warranted.

HOAG 8 pODjUES

Down Go Prices
To The Same Old Notch.

You will find the choicest of

Fxreslx JMEecats,

And all articles in the meat line, at

CVMMINBS ft CONK'S.
We shall endeavor to cater satisfactorily to the wants of customers,

and cordially invito one end all to give us a call.

A SQUARE

Reaches All
t from 4 to 6 o’clock p.

Wm.^siuy? North field f Calyii^tti,; "Jiioh hou« the bank is necessarily

ftooouut hooka,

MERCHANT

Classes of Trade.



‘Wj,’:*

r^.l.t'

^ELSU HEUALl). Epitome of the Week.

CHEI^SKA, : i MICHIGAN.

Trkbk ere militia organizations in
wry state and territory except in
Utah. _

SJUi.JimmilHB—
Tan Yankee is at it agala A New

liumpahlre man has inrented a machine
that trims and punches bolts in one
operation.

BMgLLl'aiiLim! iJjL.ULi.

It is certain that if crinolines come
In they will keep women out of poll*
tlca They could not possibly survive
the crush at the polls.

Thx village of Urifton, N. C, is situ-
ated in two counties, three townships,
two congressional districts, two sena-
torial districts and two judicial dis-
tricts.

Jobh CLEho, one
lishef of the

of the most die*
tinguishniV of the American exiles in
Canada, la a prominent member of the
Union club in Montreal and lives in
fine style. _ .

An exchange says a man's full men-
tal power is not reached before the age
of twenty-five. Either this is wrong or
theeollega freshman has been misin-
formed as to himselt

I'KBTKItZ* 1 MK CHZiZKO WSKKI.O Wft KI is

a San Franclsko cabinetmaker, and
Perterje Zmnchsiskomskekowlowski Is
a Buffalo boilermaker. Don’t sttempt
to call them up over the telephone.

Thx ladies of N#w Orleans are organ-
izing anti-crinoline aocieties, every
member pledging herself to never
wear hoopskirte and to pay a line of
two dollars for esch offense against the

PM**-

A tenor singer in a Louisville church
has been robbing the contribution box
so successfully that he has accumu-
lated one hundred dollars and a term

IWTERESTINO NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.

TtrisnAT, Feb H-~ln the senate the
Nicaragua canal bill and the sundry
civil appropriation bill were dis-
cussed end the house bill lacorpm atiug
the Amcrirsn university at Washing-
ton was passed. In the house Mr.
Houck (0. ) introduced a resolution per-
mitting the world's fsir gates to be
opened on Sunday after t* o'clock me-
ridian. The invalid pension bill was
considered, but no action was taken.

Wr.nxKSDST, Feb. 15.— Th* diplomat-
ic and consular and the military acad-
emy appropriation bills were reported
to the senate and a favorable re-
port was made appropriating 91,024,-
000 for the world's fsir. In executive
session the preaident's mesange favor-
ing the annexation of Hawaii was con-
sidered. In the house the senate bill
giving Gen. Douhledajr's widow 950 a
month pension was passed and the pen-
sion appropriation bill was further dls-
eussed.

Thi bsoat, Feb. 10.— The session of
the senate svas occupied In the con-
sideration of the aundry civil appro-
priation bill. An amendment involv-
ing the continuance of the office of
supervisor of elections gave riae to a
long and heated political discussion.
In the h< se the pension appropriation
hill was lurther considered, and pro-
posed amendments relative to the
transfer of the pension bureau to tlio

were hurrying to the capital to refca-
foroe both warring parties. ̂
lx northwestern Nebraska, southern

South Dakota and eastern Wyoming
earthquake shocks were felt
At Portland, Ora., J. 0. Dennis, aged

TO; Bertram Dennis, his son, aged 8,
and J. T. Johnson were instantly
killed and James McKee was fatally

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. ownnellmjquhteo.

LiTATE REFORM SCHOOL.
Beats tile* net! from Urn Ass sal Report

of Superintendent Wood.

Superintendent Wood, of the atato
reform school, re porta that 871 boys
were received by that Institution last

IXRXeVLABITr.
la that what troub-

bjutr.l .ml nty-H.e otter, were I of ,vhora „ were 11 ,»re old, «l
eeriouelj hort by the wreekln* of u 'were I3 Jcar> „idt ,< were 14 yeare old.
electric car. ' and 87 15 years old. At the close of the
Coal gas exploded in a mine at Cedar, ; tbm^. werc 413 boys at the school

U., causing the death of Joseph Galla- 1 '.hilc m were out on parole> Lai|t
gher and the severe Injury of twenty- : nmm9r Huperintendent Wood mwle
four other men. ! ipeci%l egorl to find homes for the
Tn. erecutloo of wmt«n McCoy. » , hVme^ boy. ond .boat IIS were

negro who murdered his mistress. Mol- 1

lea youP Then it*
easily oi

ly Mctiruder, io Kansas City, on the
night of April 0, 1801, took place at
Lexington, Mb\
Thk house of representatives of Indi-

ana voted down a a bill providing for
an appropriation of 850.000 to be ex-
pended in entertaining visitors at the
grand army encampment to be held in
Indianapolis next September.
At Topeka, Kan., the republicans

seem to have won the battle, Gov.
Lewelllng having given them posses-
sion of the legislative hall, withdraw-
lag the militia and sending Die popu-
lists to another room. The deputy
marshals were also withdrawn. This
action of the governor wos to afford a
temporary settlement of the difficulty
or until the courts could decide it

John Ewing and Kchceler (Juillan,
railroad laborers, fought with pistols
over a girl near Catlettsburg, Ky., and
both were killed, f*"®
Flames wined HucUstafTs vitrified

fbe Noted I^bor Leader Declared Oelll
leee of Inciting She Striker# at Home-
tesd to Deed# of Violence and Blood-shed. 1

Pittsburg n, Fh, Fob. 20.— After
having been out all night Hhe jury In
|he murder case against Hugh O’Doftr

J nell brought in a verdict of not guilty.
! When court opened on Saturday the
room was again crowded with sym- 1\„‘

pathizors of the defendant, who were ,

anxious to hear th# verdict Hugh ; ^ t ^ ^stlon. Bilious At-
. O’Donnell when brought into court gjck or Dii|ot,g Headaches, or any
was a trifle paler than usual, and ho ijjningcinent of the liver, stomach, or
scanned the faces of the juror* j jjowoft, try these little Pellets. They
rather anxiously aa they filed in. bring a permanent cure. Instead of

placed upon farms, or at such work as He was ordered to stand, up ihocking and weakening the system
| ..... wd the verdict was read. As ho j with violence, like the ordinary piltaj

ily and promptly
remedied by Doctor
Pierce* Pleasant
Pellets. Thcyregu.
late the system per-
fectly. Take one
for a gentle laxa-
tlve or corrective}
three for a cathartic.

If you suffer from
Constipation, ludi-

•> ai.ntv-i ihuibiuu uureaii ui vim' . .... ...... — ------- ---- -- — ..... -
war department, to rerating upon the pacing brick works at Lincoln, Neb.
basis of ability to earn a living, to the The plant was valued at f-’OO.OOO.
limitation of persons receiving an in- The death of Miss Elizabeth Apple-
come of less than WOO, and to sold ieiV ma0* familiarly known m “Aunt
w idows were overruled. During the Belay, '• w ho celebrated her 101st birth-

debate a personal collision between day December 11, occurred at her home
Turpin, of Alabama, and Waugh, of 1° Middletown, Md.
Indiana, was prevented by friends. In Kansas the legislative struggle
Fbidav, Feb. 17.— The sundry civil h»* *<> *° ***• the republican

appropriation bill occupied the exc>u- house having accepted the terms pro-
aive attention of the senate. The P0***'1 b7 (!oT- dwelling which leave
amondment to continue in force the I thc republicans in possession of the

the institution had fitted them for. The
terms of about 80 of this number would
have expired iu 1802, according to the
age limit, and the remainder were re-
leased on good behavior, and in a great
majority of esses they have proven
worthy of the confidence reposed lu
them. An appropriation of 8113,000 is
asked for to cover the expenses of 1808
and 1804. _ _ ,v

will VDIt the World's Fair.

The State Press association executive
committee held a meeting in I/ansing
and fixed the place of the next annual
meeting in Detroit in July, the date to
be fixed Inter. The annual press ex-
cursion will depart from Detroit after
the first day and make the trip around
the lakes to Chicago and visit the
world's fair. L. M. Sellers, Cedar
Springs; W. P. Nesbitt, Big Rapids; E.
N. Dingley, Kalamazoo; C. 8. Raw Ison,
Hillsdale; Thoo E. Quinby, Detroit; E.
O. Dewey, Owosso; C. 8. Osborne, Kault
Bte. Marie, and C. H. Peters, Haginaw,
were elected delegates to the national
editorial convention in Chicago to meet
n May next _ ^

A Terrible Tragedy.

A terrible tragedy was enacted in
the Brooks block in' Lansing and two
persons were dying in the city hospital
in consequence. Charles Brown shot

to high notes and lot the small change
alone he would have been better off.

--- ---- ------ -- .Mwttwna HUMHHiwcnv io com in ue m torce me ......... ...... .. ..... vu» , his wife twice in the body and then
in the penitentiary. If he had stuck ; law for federal supervision of elections bouse, leave the populists in possession | fired a bullet into the head of Dick Sly,
*n Lireb L.4 *4.- _v — — 1 --- ---- t-j > ---- ... ! tk.i. t.«ii <i.. I an ex-con viet. Neither could recover.

Brown was arrested after u desperate
attempt to shoot Alderman John
(Jnebelein, who had answered the calls
for help. Brown said Kly was hanging
around Mrs. Brown and he had got
sick of it. He expressed no regret.

Witu the brcHking up of a hard win-
ter there come floating along mar-
velous reports of fractured matrimonial
record* The latest world beater is an
Indiana tnnn of 47, w hd has been bride-
groom at nine weddings and is the
proud possessor of eight decrees of
divorce.

was carried by a party vote. In the
house the pension bili appropriating
8108,400,000 was passed without amend-
ment. The post office appropriation
bill was considered without final ac-
tion, The senate bill extending to the

of their hired Imll downtown, send the
militia home, stop those en route, dis-
perse the thonsand deputies and leave
the situation as to the legality of each
house in the courts.

Tin: failure was announced of Robert
North Pacific oeeaq the provisions of ; L- Walker, a prominent banker and

Tiik people of Boston are up in arm*
against a proposition to allow an elec-
tric road to have a loop on Boston
Common. There is a healthy and patri-
otic sentiment in Boston against sur-
rendering to commercial use any of the
historic ground that gives the city ita
chief interest to visitors. To destroy
the historic landmarks about Boston

the statutes for the protecting of fur
seals wos passed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tbr visible supply of grain in the

United States on the 14th nit., was;
Wheat, 880, 904, (KM bushels; corn, 14,*
152,000 bushels; oats, 5,822,000 bushels;
rye, 408,000 bushels; hurley, 2,080,000
bushr'n.

Tiik president has approved the quar-
antine bill, officially known as

capitalist at Youngstown. ()., with lia-
bilities of 8200,000 and assets of 8100.-
000. The assignment involves Gov.
McKinley, who indorsed Walker’s notes,
and the indications were that every
dollar of property owned by the gov-
ernor would be swept away.

In a railway wreck near Brazil, Ind.,
seven persons were injured, three fa-
tally.

The death of Ex-Congressman Barks-
dale, of Mississippi, aged 70 year* of

would l* Ulmott ,qulv., out dretro,- , ^reX hmuTl rernc “
ing Boston.

Tiik New York Sun, havingexarained
the official records of 374,741 immi-
grants, says that by occupation the
great majority were common laborer*
miners and farm lag men, but a good i ---- - - ------------- ------ -
proportion of them were devotees of dnring the seven dais ended on
the higher art* Thus there were lhc l.7th numbered 233, against 200 the
among them 000 musician* mostly previous week and 200 for the corre

____ an act .... . . ...... „»

granting additional quarantine power | heart failure, occurred on his Yazoo
and imposing additional duties upon county plantation.

On Newton H. Huston's farm In Cal-
houn county, Mich., gold was said to
have been found

The president has issued a proclama-
tion creating the Sierra forest reserve,

comprising 8,000 square miles in the
counties of Mercer. Fresno, Tulare and
Kern, California
The business failures in the United

llXJIi Vlll' VV I lit*. V VVSSO  v — — ww mwmm * -- - - - - '•'J ---- — ---- W m

heard the words: “Not guilty," a wave they act in a perfectly ewy and natui
of color spread over his face, bis eye. lor

became fixed for * j * ^ 'puaranteed to give satisfaction, or your

ering h^W^lr *>U ^ «
the prisoner’s box to his wife
and niece, whom he embraced, while
tears of thankfulness .filled their eye*
The Homesteaders present were all
greatly pleased with the verdict, and
the attorneys for the commonwealth
correspondingly depressed, for they
had expected a mansloughter convic-
tion. This ends the Homestead trials
until the MarclT term of court It Is
possible that all the other cases will go
over until the June term of court, and

“German
Syrup”
Boschee’a German {fynip is more

orfr until the Jun. roccessful In 'the treatment of Con-

pending npplio.tlon (or 1,1, rele... on every variety of climate. In tlic
bail, which will be made some day L bleak, bitter North, m damp New
next week. O’Donnell must yet an- England, in the fickle MiddleStates,
swer to treason, riot and conspiracy. ! in the hot, moist South— evefly-
Bail was once refused on the additional i where. It has been in demand by
charge of murder pending. 1 every nationality. It lias been em-

[O1 Donnell’S esse, the irlsl of which began ployed in every Stage of ConSUmp-
last Monday before Judge Stowe. Is by far ^ T , • f .. . ..Ja
the most Important growing out of the f10n- ,./n bnci “aS ,been Use“
Homestead not, which took place on July o by tmllioiis and its theonly true and

pieeded'ilot reliable Consumption Remedy. ®
guilty to the charge, snd In bis defense main-

BEA
Mexican

Musleng

" Linimem
ktattsa,

iumbag#,
thcnmatiiu,

OC7JR.J3W
•cratehs*.

•praixi*

Stralai,

Btitchett

8 IT Joint*
Backsche,

Oan*
Sore*

Bjavla

Crseks.

Cor.tr act* 4

IfcM^a
Krnptiotis

Chef All,

Bcretr

Wern*
Bwlr.ney,

Sad.Us Ui'ii

riles.

from Italy, U09 florists and gardeners,
73 architects, 481 professional cooks
and no less than 848 barbers.

I'HKSIDRNT liAKKISON Will
run up the American flag on the great
ocean steamer City of New York, Feb-
ruary 23, when that famous vessel
transfers its allegiance from Great
Britain to tho United States. The sub-
stitution of the American flag for the
English jack on the steamships City of
Paris ami City of Now York is the be-
ginning of an American merchant ma-
rine which will rival any on the highseas. 1

an interesting old man who is living
near Woodville, in Rappahannock coun-
ty, Va., is J. W. Yancey, now in his
ninetieth year. Mr. Yancey taught
rending, writing and arithmetic to Al-
exander H. Stephens, and ho was one of
the young men who composed Lafay-
ette's escort in 1824. Mr. Yancey re-
members tiint at Kixeyvillo Lafayette
was presented with a vast bowl of egg-
nog, but refused to touch it on the plea
that he never indulged.

There is no beating the icemen.
The thicker the ice the shallower the
water; the shallower the water the
greater the prevalence of malarial
fevers; the greater the prevalence of
malarial fevers the more urgent the
necessity for ice; the more urgent the
necessity for ice the greater the demand;
the greater the demand the smaller the
relative supply; the smaller the relative

supply the higher the price. We com-
mend this infallible logic to the com-
panies which are now busily engaged
in making schedules for the coming,
aumraer. .  ,  _
It is an interesting question how

much of the general— but by no means
invariable— immunity which medical
men enjoy from infectious disease is
due to the calmness and unconcern
with which they regard such disease in
relation to themselves. They forget to
be afraid, and so they are clothed with
an invisible cloak. It appears, then,
that faith and hope ore the two princi-
ples which the phyfiician must encour-
age or seek to evoke in his patient, and
these powerful allies may, perchance,
create within him a courage which will
enable him to moke at least a brave

sponding time last year.

Tiik exchanges during the week end-
ed on the 17th at the lending clearing

t houses in the United Slates aggregated
himself | 01,852,252,897, against 81,370,808,1181 the

previous week. The increase ns com-
pared with the corresponding week of
1893 wos 2.7.

The report of the statistician upon
the comparative numbers and values of
farm animals based on returns of Jun-
nary, 1893, shows an increase of horses,
mules, ami sheep, no material change
in the .number of milch cows, and a de-
crease in oxen and oilier cattle, The
estimated number of domestic animals
on forms, ranches, and the public range
are as follows: Horses, 10,300,802;
mules, 8,381,128; cows, 10,434,087; other
cattle, 85,954,198; sheep, 47,353,553;
swine, 40,091,807. The valuation of
horses aggregates 8993,235, 185; of cattle,
8905,181.984; swine, 829,542,049; sheep,
0135,909,304; of mules, $104, 708,751.

* T*e world* submarine cables now
measure about 143,011 nautical miles,
in 1,188 sections. Different govern-
ments control 833 sections, or 18,383
miles, France claiming 8,209 miles;
Great Britain, 1,599; Germany, lf579,
and Italy 1,087 miles. ' The remaining
885 cables, aggregating 139.638 miles,
are owned by private companies. This
great length of cable has been nearly
all made on the banka of the Thame*
but Italy now has a cable factory, and
Franca will sodirhave two. To lay and
repair the cables require* the constant

rvlce of a specially-equipped

• THE EAST.
The deaths of William Wilkinson,

one of the best known men in Pitts-
burgh, Po., and his wife occurred with-
in four hours of each other. Both took
sick the same day and both lay on the
same bed until claimed by death.
Grover Cleveland has officially an-

nounced the names of four members ol
his cabinet as follows: Walter Q.
Gresham, of Illinois, secretary of state;
John G. Carlisle, of Kentucky, secre-
tary of the treasury; Daniel 8. Lament,
of New York, secretary of war; Wilson
8. Bisse], of Buffalo, postmaster gen-
eral.

The remains of Henry G DeMille, the
well-known playwright, were cremated
near Maspeth, L. I.

By the will of Flora Payne Whitney,
w ife of cx-Secretary of the Navy Wil-
liam C. Whitney, of New York, over
93,000,000 is left to Mr. Whitney.
At her home in Rochester, N. Y.,

Susan B. Anthony celebrated, her 73d
birthday.

The name of the fifth member of Mr.
Cleveland's cabinet was announced. It
is that of Hoke Smith, of Georgia, for
secretary of the interior.

In the cellar of an old house at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., David Canway, aged 75,
died from starvation.

Thk amateur champion skater, Joe
Donoghn* was defeated in a 5-mlle
race at Red Bank, N. J., by John 8.
Johnson, of Minneapolis. Johnson’*
time was 18 minutes and 4 seconds.
Neighbors found Gen. Abram Dally,

aged 08, the oldest survivor of the war
of 1812 with England, dead in a cottage
in Williamsburg, N. Y., where he had
a room.

In South Gardiner, Me., the sulphite
d by the Richards Pa

company was burned, the loss
pulp mill owned by the Richards Paper
company was burned, the loss being
•200,000; insurance, 9180,000.

In annual session in New York the
American Newspaper Publishers’ asso-
ciation elected officers as follows:
James W. Scott, of the Chicago Harold,

> president; E. H. Woods, Boston Herald,
vice president; Vf. G Bryant.llrooklyn
Times, secretary; J. 8. Seymour, New
York Post, treasurer.
A coi.ohed man named Nicholas Bo-

gart, who had served the late Secre-
tary of State Seward for over forty
years and was cared for In his old ago
by the Seward family, died in Auburn,
N. Y., aged 100 year*
A denial is made of the report that

Edwin Booth would return to the
stage, makings farewell tour next fall
Mr. Cleveland has chosen J. Ster-

ling Morton, of Nebraska, for the cab-
inet position of secretary of agricul-
ture.

WEST AND SOUTH#
Ir Duluth, Minn., a miller’s trust

was organ i/.ed which includes nearly
every firm In the business from North
Dakota and Duluth to the east
Bo UK fifty of the democratic edltora

of Michigan met at Grand Rapids and
organized the Democratic Press asso-
ciation, with A. McMillan, of Bay City,
aa president. ' •• — ' 

The republican hoase at Topeka,
Kan., barred out by armed populists
from the hall of representative* took
forcible possession, the doors being
battered down with a sledgehammer
Gov. Lewelllng had called out the mili-
tia and Speaker Douglas for the repub-
lloaua had issued an
r8iUt"#n»reb/8odr8

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Cbarlbs Watshot, six times chosen

mayor of Bristol, England, dropped
dead while addressing the Bristol mu-
nicipal council.

At a carnival donee at Deutsche
Porcg, Hungary, a cry of fire caused o
panic and seventeeu persons were
burned to death and twelve others were
badly burned.
Flames in the county lunatic asylum

In Belfast, Ireland, caused a panic
among the inmates and twelve were
probably fatally injured.
Off the Noll of Galway, Ireland, the

bark Catalina, owned at Bremen, was
wrecked, and the captain aid seven of
the crew drowned.
Kkuorth from China say that this has

been an unusual ly severe winter there.
In Canton alone 300 beggars died in jail
from exposure to the cold.
By the noxious fumes in the'Impen-

sada lead mines near Cnrtagenia, Spain,

twenty-seven persons were killed.

The island of Nofou of the Samoan
group was swept by a hurricane, and
thousands of trees were leveled to the
ground, the old Wesleyan church was
•wept away ond many houses were de-
stroyed.

Flames swept away 10,000 house* In
Peking, China, and a great number of
lives were lost

LATER NEWS.
'I iik I nlted Mhu-n senate on the 18th

passed— by a vote of 30 to 10— Senator
Sherman's amendment to the* sundry
civil hill It authorizes the secretary
of the treasury, at his discretion, to
issue 3 per cent five year bond* to an
amount not exceeding 950,000,000, in
order to recover gold to the treasury.
In executive session the nomination ol
Judge Jackson to the supreme bench
was confirmed. Id the house the post
office appropriation bill was discussed,
ind tributes of respect to the memory
of the late Representative John G. War-
wick, of Ohio, were paid.
Hugh O'Donnkll was acquitted at

Pittsburgh of the charge of murdef
during the labor riots at Homestead.
In a rear-end collision on the Pitts-

burgh, Fort Wayne A Chicago railroad
at Monroe, Ind., Engineer Knode, Fire-
man Graham and Brakcman Blackford
were fatally injured. ,
At Toledo, O., Mr. and Mrs. Scheifer-

Bteln, an old and wealthy couple, wore
mffoctttcd by natural gas.

Nf-vkoal schooners were driven
ashore ond other nailing craft disabled
during a blizzard on Chesapeake bay
ami six sailors wore drownmi.
MpKkk Rankin, Hie noted actor, haa

retired permanently from the stage.
Thk dry house of the tobacco firm of

John Flnzer A Bros. In Louisville, Ky.,
was destroyed by fire, the loss being
8190,000. [
The golden jubilee of Pope Leo XI 1 1.

Was celebrated in Rome.
Two Mormon preachers who had

been in Lewis county, Tonn., for some
time preaching Mormoninm were assas-
limited by some one unknown.
Geohoe E. Spencer, ex-United State*

senator from Alabama, died in Wash-
ington of dropsy.

Trains collided near Rath station,
Col,, and three men were instantly
killed and several other* were fteriously
injured.

Thk legislature* of Oregon and
Wyoming adjourned sine die, the lat-
ter without breaking the sen-torial
deadlock, and the governor will ap-
point a United States senator who will
servo two years.

A rf.hies of earthquakes In the Yel-
lowstone national pfirlulld consider*
able damage.

appeal

oluMofl," Troop*

Him IWMirjcanlznri.

The thirtieth annual meeting of the
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance com-
pany was held in Grand Rapids. The
company’s charter expires with this
year by constitutional limitation, and
it wa» decided to reorganize, The
total membership is 3,285; the value of
property insured is 85,515,907; losses
paid Inst year were 810,573.1(1, and the
total Income was 810,341.27. Samuel
Lnngdon, of Paris, was elected presi-
dent,

Itrpnrt* to the Ifmltli Itosnl.

Sixty-four observers in various locali-

ties in the state say that during the '

week ended February 11 whooping
cough, scarlet fever and consumption
increased, and intermittent fever and
diphtheria decreased in area of preva-
lence. Diphtheria was reported at
forty-two places, scarlet fever at fifty- J

one, typhoid fever at twenty-one,
measles at thicty-seven nnd smallpox
at one place.

L'l'iul SuOrMC# AMorlslton.

The Michigan Equal Suffrage associ-
ation elected the following officers at
the annual meeting in Lansing:
Prenldftiit, Mrs. Emily H. Kctehum, Grand

Rapids; vice president, May S. Knag*". Hay
(liy; recordlnn necretury, Mrs. K. A. Willard,
Hattie Cree'rfi llramiror, Mrs. Laur* Wnodhati,
Detroit; correMpondin* secretary, MU* Olivia
J. Carpenter, Dlumondale.

Short Hut Kevriy Itenm.

Five veteran soldiers have died at
MayviUe within a year.
A new post office lias been established

at Huron Bay, Burugti county, with Al-
fred Goodin postmaster.

Edward Lobb died in Negaunee. He
was a prominent republican and leaves
an estate of $300,000.

The Lake Angelina mine in northern
Michigan has contracted to put in an
electric tramvoif and electric light
plant nt a cost of 850,000.

The United States recruiting office
nt Muskegon has been discontinued,
nnd the force connected with it sent to
Grand Rapids.

Four-year-old Jessie Hums, of Esean-
nbu, pushed a button into her nostril
three years ago. It has just been re-
moved by ii physician.

A post office has been established at
Whltobook, Marquette county, and i

Frederick Carney, Jr., appointed post-
master.

The body of Frank Hirth, a Detroit
socialist, who co.nniittcd suicide, was
cremated and, according to ids request,
the ashes were scattered to the four
winds.

John Peterson was struck by a
Northwestern passenger train near
Menominee and fatally injured.
A pair of bald eagles were seen near

Escauubu. It is the first time in years
they have been seen in winter in that
section of the state.

t Stanley K. Purkell, of Owasso, has
been appointed by Gov. Rich a member
of the Michigan state board of phar-
macy for five years.

Frank Novak, charged with murder-
ing Stephen Gabriel near Ishpeniing a
few days ago, has b?cn released. He
shot in si'lf-th'fcuhe.

Agnes Prime, the young lady who
was injured by a runaway Horse at
Mar. nolle, died at the hospital. She
was hut 1 7. years old.

Agnes Puma, who was Injured by a
runaway horse in Marinette, died inMenominee. f

The oldest inhabitant in Tuscola
county lives at Mnyvlllc, They coll her
Grandma Hcnstcd, and she Is iw years
old.

Mary Cook, a 17-year-ohl squaw, was
found dead in a deserted house a few
mile* north of Bay City. A newborn
baby was found frozen to death by her
side.

August Johnson, aged 45, returning
home from Ishpcmlng the other night,
walked Into an open shaft of the Win-
th.rop mine, falling 200 feet, and was
instantly killed.

The lighthouse keeper’s house and
fog signal, soon to bo erected at Ltid-
iugton, will cost $9,500.

A post office has boon established nt
Clarence, Clare county, with Fred
Church as postmaster. _ _
The American iron mine, 7 miles

’vest of Ishpeming, has closed down

talnrd that to* trad of Inciting the Homretcad
men to violence and bloodshed he had
done *11 he could to prevent It Tho
evidence went to aubntanltate thl* and
It ha* been conceded throughout that
the defense wa* making a very strong resc.
O'Donnell waa at the time of the riot chairman
of the advisory board of the amalgamated asso-
ciation, but disappeared from Homestead
shortly after the riot occurred and
Thomas J. Crawford was elected In his
place. About a week after O'Donnell was ar-
rented *nd cast tnlo jail, from wfelch he ha*
only been out twice previous to the trial, once
to an alderman's office and another time into
court on an application for ball, which was re- .

fused.] _
LEGALLY RECOGNIZED.

Th# Douglass Houa# la Kansas Is In-
dorsed by .Indge'llaseo— Ntate Treasurer ’

Enjoined from raying Money ou I'opu-
lUt Warrant*— Hepnbllcans Ar# Jubilant ,

Over the Derision.

Topeka, Knn., Feb. 20.— Judge Z. T. j

Hazen of tho district court sustained
the motion of the republican house for
a permanent in junction restraining tho
stale treasurer from paying any
warrants issued by authority of tho
legislative appropriation bill passed
by the populist house. Tills is virtual-
ly a recognitionof the constitutionality

of the Douglass house, and the mem-
bers are jubilant over the victory.

Tho city has relapsed into its usual
quietude, and nothing remains to in-
dicate that a bloody conflict between
the forces of the governor nnd the pop- !

ttlace was imminent. The lust of
the militia companies left at nn :

early hour for Clyde, Lawrence nnd 1

Holton, the three local provisional
companies were disbanded Friday j
night nnd no troops • remain iu serv-
ice. The streets, too, are cleared of
tho hundreds of sheriffs deputies
with their blue badges, guns nnd bind-
geons.

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 20.— The cost of
mobilizing the military companies cun
only be estimated. Conservative esti-
mates place the cost nt between 810,-
000 and $12,000, including the organiza-
tion of 2,000 provisional troops, organ-
ized at various places throughout tho
state under the governor’s orders. The
cost of transportation is placed at
85,000; pay of troops, 95,000; commis-
sary department, 82,000.

Rbo'f
KIDNET LIVER 02

Diabetes,
Excessive quantity and high colored urine.

La Grippe,
Cure* tho bad after effects of this trying epi-

demic nnd rostoren lost vigor ond vitality.

Impure Blood,
Eczema, tk-rofula, malaria, pimple* blotches.

General Weakness,
Constitutional! run down, loss of ambition,

and n disinclination to all sort* of work.

Guarantee— Uwionntentn of Ono Dottto, If not I*#-
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PttCQUMNTtO WITH TM« OlOfUMSHV or T»‘C CWtZY
3 ST AIN MUCH IKfonUATtdN fR9U A t ruQr or 1HU MAPCFTH*

mas
afgai! |  J v*  ^ .-v-aby -*] vYi Route, j

Fresh Air and Exercise, great rock island route

Prominent iron manufacturer* nnd i ....... ... .... M,„TU

capitalist* tn Cleveland have tendered ' pcrmauont,Y ftIul l,‘o buildings were
Gov. McKinley a loan of all the money ‘ “ *

bo desires to pay his liabilities grow-
lOKOUtofth. W.ifcer failure in Youne,.
lown. lhc total amount for which

being <lismuntte<i and tho machinery
sold.

It hua been decided to establish a
pension office at the soldiers home in{! ---- --- * jur wmen r— — WIMVU IU« wumicrN nome iq

llbbl* Sjtid to bf ®rn°d Bhjrtd# tor the purpose of secur*
fa* tbq vetorHoq without

THREE PER CENT. BONDS.

The Amendment to th# Sunil ry Civil Hill
Authorising Their I*#u# PMR«#d by th*
Nennte.

Washington, Feb. 20. -The senate
on Saturday afternoon passed— by u
vote of 30 to 10 — Senator Sherman's
amendment to tho sundry civil bill. It
authorizes the secretary of the treas-
ury, at his discretion, to issue 3 per.
cent, five year bonds to an amount not
exceeding 850,000,000, in order to re
cover gold to tho treasury. Scnatoi
Mills’ amendment to make the bonds
redeemable at the pleasure of the
Bnlted States was defeated; as also
was one offered by Senator Stewart
providing that tho bonds shall not bo
deposited as a basis for national bank
issues. The amendment us agreed to
is as follows:

"To enable the secretary of thotrcoNury to
provide for and to maintain tho redemption of
the United States notes according to tho pro-
vlslons of the act approved January 14, 1875, en-

titled 'An act to provide for tho resumption of
specie payments, IftO.OuO.OOO: and, at the dls-
cretlon of the secretary, he 1# authorized to
Imuc, sell and dispone of, at not leu* than par
In coin, cither of the description* of bond*
authorized in said act or bonds of the United
State#-- bearing not to exceed 3 per cent In-
terest, payable semi annually, and redeemable
at the pleasure of the Untied State*, after live
year* from thetr date with like qualities, priv-
ilege* nnd exemptions. provided In said act for
the bonds thorctn authorized, to the extent
ncccsHury to carry said redemption act Into
full effect and to use the proewdn thereof for
the purposes provided In said act nnd non*
other.” _ \

A WELCOME HOME.
Frloud# of President Harrison Will Knt«r-
taln Him on Ills Iteturn to lodlitimpoll#.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 20.-Ad-
rairers of President Harrison . nre ar-
ranging to give him a reception when
he returns fiom Washington next
month. Several club organizations
will take part in it. The ar-
rangements ore in charge of the
Columbia club and meetings of spe-
cial committees were held Saturday
for the purpose of taking the prelim-
[nary steps in the matter. There will
be addresses of welcome by prominent
members of the party and the clubs
will join in a street demonstration.

___ MR. CLEVELANP’S TRlP,
He Will Niart for Washington Tneadav

Night, Pehniary M. 7

New York, Feb. 30. -Moat of the or-
rangemonta for Mr. Cleveland's trip to
Washington from Lake wood have been
completed. If the present plan ia car-
ried out My. Cleveland will start for
Washington on Tuesday night, Feb-
ruary 38, ou the Royal Blue line, ar-
riving at the capital early the fol-
lowing morning. The president-elect
will he accompanied by Mr* Cleveland
and Baby Ruth, Daniel 8. Lament and
family, Wilson 8. Bissell and Mr* &

fyWiUtW of Cincinnati

Getallthat’s

possible of

both, if in

need of flesh

strength
and nerve
force. There's need, too, of plenty

of fat-food.

Scott’s Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh

and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-
ence.

Scott's Emulsion is constantly cf*

fccting Cure of Consumption^
.Bronchitis and kindred diseases
where other methods fail.

Prepared by Bcntl A Howna, N. Y. All dnifffilt#.

M 0 H r. 0

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— OH —

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. HAKER li CO.’S

whlth is abaolutely
pure and tolub/e.

If UnHtnorethan three tlmra
i! thpatrentfth of Cocoa mixed

Starch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, nnd is far more eco-

nomical, cpittng le*a than ono cent a eun.
It 1» clcllolou*, nourishing, and easily
DIQK1TKI). ________

Sold by (Irorer» everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mas*

isly's Catarrh
CREAMBALir

bm

wfever;

1 have \utd two 5of-

firs of JP/y’i Cnam
Balm and comltler
myaelf cured. lauf-

fired 20 year a ffoM
catarrh nnd catarrh-

al headache, and thla

Is the first remedy

that ({ff'nnUd l(utlny

reUe/.-D.T.lliyyin-
•on, 145 l.uko Ht.,
Chicago, HI. ___ _

applleitTnto "each nostril m"?i

C,°VKh*' Bor*Throat* Sold by #11 Dnincim on  Guaranttr.

s.s.sHOTHINQ LIKE ____

"“M WJt* Don t bo imposed on by substi-
''Unf* w"f2h •resold bejust as good, it h

S»£=raJlfe#A»
sgiSBiSSa
uo enjoyment of life. Two bot do* 0f UgM ja

"John Gavin, Dajlon, Ohio."

» WOT WWtfJO W, AtlMM,

(0., U. 1. & 1*. and C., K. & S. R'y*.)

West, Worth wont and Bouthwcnt It include
CIUOAOO. JOLTLT. HOOK ISLAND. DAVLN
POUT, I)E3 MOINEB. OOtJKCZL BLUFF*. VA
TKRTOWN, BIOUX FALLO, KIN NBA PC LIB
BT. PAUL. 8T. JOSEPH. ATCHISON, IJBAVEK
V/OUTH, KAVbAB CITY. TOPEKA. COLCUAn
BPIUNOS, DLNVER, PUEBLO, nnd hunrtm'n c
protporou# cities and towns- travertine vast rvioa
of tho richest Uiruxice land# le tho west.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAIN!
Loading all competltoro In eplondor end Inxnr
of nccommodattou# (doily) between CiriCAOi
and OOLOKADO BPHIN08, LENVEH amt PC
EDLO. Similar mogul decut V£.STini‘LL TIUI!
M rvlce (dally) b«twoen CHICAGO and OOUNCIJ
BLU7T8 (OMAHA), and between CHICAGO a-i
KANO AO CITY. Modem Day Coacheo, cIwj<
Dining Car# (aarving dellclou# meaio nt mod.orat
prioo*). reatfUl ttooUnlu# Chair Cora (;rata FJtL?
and Palace Bleoplajr Care. Tho direct line t
KELSON. HORTON. HUTCHINSON, WICHITA
ABILENE, CALDWELL, and all points ia Bcuth
•ru Nebraska, Kanoao. Colorado, tho Indian To:
rltory and Toxoa. Callfcmia Excur#lonu daily
Choice of routoa to th# Pnolflo coast

The Famous Albert Lon Route
Run# superbly equipped Pxproeo Troinn. ikl'v
between Chicaao, St Jusepli, Atchison, Leaver
worth, Kousan City, and Mianeapoba r.ud F*
Paul. Tho popular touriat lino to tho econlorecor.
and hunting and flshlng crounclscf tho north won
It# Watertown nnd Bioux rellit brenoh trams*
tho great "WHEAT AND DAIRY D2I.TH o
Northorn Iowa, South westeru Minnesota and T.a
Control Dakota.

Tho Bhort Lin# via Benoca and Kankakee offer
Ikeilitloo to travel to nnd from Indianapolis, Ctn
oinnatl and other Southern points.

ForTlcl ot#. Map#, Poldor#. or desired irforrre
lion, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office, cr nd<lrec

E. ST.JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK
Oea’l Manager. Qont Tkt ft Vaiu. Li'.

emOAQO. ILL.

THREE 8RE3T ffi^ES^WESI
tiMf

6TICU1S.

LINKED TOGETHEH BY TIIK

CHICAIHUiLMe.E.

mtwxbn ) 81. LOUIS A KANSAS CITY.

PALACE DINING CARS

liiiegu®
PALACE NECLININOCHAIR CARS
}d the world are run In sit Through Trnliu, day md
t'fl^KGK.Ul CUWJ*C. u,'“ * UEK OF EXTRA

PULLMH P4UGE SLEEPING CARS
tlir.fln«t. boat and aafeit In we anywhere.

The Short Linn to

HlBiouri, ArkoaiaB, Texas, Kamaa, Colo-
rado. New Moxioo, ArizonR, Nebraska, .

Oregon, California, eto. .

rw\ anu DUUiuweai.

,U •'c,1UA,i"*
Vorllapa, Time Tatiie*. nnd oil Information, addrcM

JAMES CHARLTON,

^CHICAGO, ILL.
J. O. MoMULLIN. Ylro-Proslilcnt.
G. H. CHAPPELL, Uon«al Managsa

JOB PRINTING
BOOH AS

Cards, BiHeais, Circular Pwlsfi

*to, rro.

lAF.C’UTRD TO OHDKlt

Intho Neatesland Promptest Manner

A* ?«!• Q¥VW*

r,;
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[Copyright. IflBJ. by
thn Author.]

JlIB jfrfty dawn^ hud b e pf u h to
Alter through
the closed
blinds at the
foot of his bed,

and Dr. Hanks
had just set-
tled h 1 in h e 1 f

for a final 'V uu conter-

uil. w|ien' his night-bell rung furl- 1 , h?m S ^ ,rttnff’ 1ln<1, ox‘
|n0! ' ’ -ood doctor sprang up and I ,lc "ont below. As he

..YM, he «»»werea. J ^ thfM thrM Coint

2^a|s« HSrfer--
ygBsZJSt&z >~xr ba“ a?”*
tor, and, .i,. jo/,!. Dooil heavens, man! who told you
dewended a « 1 will’ be with f mt?. 1 dld not de8(*rt her. My story
“C<”nc [n' .J! „ ’ 18 ? grange one. and but for the most

r,:r ".S™";. :sc I . ti” » »•
the air of ft woman of rofinerment
The doctor was soon ready, and to»

gother they left the house. Hhe led

tliss Carnold.” he said, earnesttr «and
accept this offerr’

seeona h°r tear^tained
see «nd their eyes met.

“Dr. Hank*,'’ she exclaimed, “your
kimlnesH quite overpowers me. Per-

rasVn0[y^^methttt,,r0^n-
“l trust that i shall prove a trua

emissary of Providence” he answered

th«nU.!VeiekH pttH,ied- The
Ind th. a h!r 1,mProTed circumstances

nrlid C!°r .* Cttre* wafi 80 “Och im-
proved «« to be able to sit up. The

- R1^nt hu evenings with the
ladles when not. professionally en-
gaged and charming companions he
found them. One evening while they
were engaged in an animated conver-

Michigan legislature.
HINATE.

La:ihino, Mich., Feb. 15.— The aenste devoted
thr entire Ht'MMlen yesterday to the considera-

tion of the contest of Dr. 8. M. Wilkins for tho
seat held by MtUoh W Jordan (dem.) of tho
Fifteenth district. Jordan was unseated by a
vote of 17 to 12.

Laksixq, Mich., Febi It— By a vote of £1 to 7
the senate yesterday passed a Joint resolution
urging congress to submit to the people a con-
titutlunnl amendment providing for the elec-
tion of United States senators by a direct vote
of tho people. In committee of tty) whole
the bill was recommended for passage pro-
mbltlng the acceptance of free railroad
passes by legislators and state officials. Senator
Hopkins gave notice of a bill providing for three
Intermediary appellate courts with final Juris-
diction over cases In their respective districts
In which (he amount Involved does not exceed
IIOU.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 17.— In the senate yes-
terday the bill prohibiting the acceptance or
use of free railroad ponses by legislators and
state officials was killed by a vote of W to 12.
btetlces were given of hills appropriating 125.007

for equipping a building for physical education
and training at the state normal school; for
tne establishing of a nornml school In the
upper peninsula; to amend the bunking law
so us to empower the state commissioner In
his discretion to take immediate possession of
a bank, Instead of giving sixty days' notice as

Is & vigofrms and breezy number.
Bose Q. Kingsley tells about tho quaint
“Rag Market at Bruges,” Marion Har*
l»nd has one of her oharacteristio
stories, “Miss Butterfly” Mrs. M. E. M.
Davis has u New Orleans Carnival story,
“Judy’s Mardi-Gras;” Tello d’ Apery,
the boy editor, tells about his labors
“Among the Barefoots” of New York;
Frederick A. Ober continues his Co-
lumbus papers in “On the Shores of
Cathay,*’ and Annie Sawyer Downs
tells, in “Young Folks at the Eddy,**
how children can act as real hosts.
Wide Awake Athletics has a brief paper
on “Handling and Training a College
Baseball Team,” by Captain “Laurie”
Bliss, of Yale, and a description of
“Hare and Hounds Runs,” by David W.
Fenton, 2d, of Harvard. “The Real
Casablanca,” the hero of Mrs. Hem&ns'
poem, os told by Henry Bacon. Mr.
Bacon’s picture of Casablanca and his
father is a splendid frontispiece.

Price 20 cents a lyimbcr, $2.40 a year.

_____ __________ w ____ _ _____ ̂  __ __________ On sale at news stands or sent post-
al present: to permit the use of ibo Kblnes I P^W on receipt of price, by D. Lothrop
voting machine in Michigan clectlsnn; and
to provide u uniform system of computing In-
Wrest und discount. Tho house bill rein-
coiporatmg the city of Iron wood was passed.
Bills were Introduced providing for a state
board of control for the Marquette and Jack-
son prisons, and bringing the special charter rail-

roads under tho general law for taxation pur-
poses.

Lansing. Mich., Feb. IB.— In the senate yes-

Company, Publishers, Boston.

Jacksox— “Burton's new house wns com-
pleted to day ami tho builder turned it
over.” Mrs’ Jackaon— “Ob. bow dreadful,
and to t'.iink of havlug to have it all built
up again'.”— Chicago Inter Ocean.

Worn Oat Every Day
With hard work, business anxiety, mental

A Far-Fetched Btort.— Willio Wilt—
‘What do you think of our friend Bpynne’a
writingsf Don't you think he carries re-
alism too fart” Maid Marian— “Decidedly.
He told mo tho other day that ho had had U)
walk thirty rollea to find a publisher.”—
Truth.

I Unreasonable.— Dime Museum Manager
—“What’s that iufcrnal racket upstairs!”
Assistant— “The India Rubber man fell
down and broke his leg, and lie's kicking
because they’re carrying him out on a
stretcher.”— Puck.

terday the most Important bills introduced application, ex |N.sure, close confinement at
were; lo Provide a general tax law; to compel the desk or tho loom, thousands who fail to
the closing of barber shops on Sunday: prohib- recuperate their waning strength “give In”
Itlng the usft of 'und company'' by Individuals before thoir time. Hostetler's Stomach

Bitters is the finest, most thorough recup-

. 4 - ---------- ‘Oh!
let me go to her!” he cried. “Do not
detain me!”

“No; yon must wait,” said his

turn., through narrow I ^ee'yon'.uddenly in he^woak's'at"

plZw totZn two P7“re ["t th. meeting. L.
1°D*' • » •- Tile doctor i-rRt te mc a^°ut J'our disappearance.

on three sides of which faced a ics BOumj jj, (]ft8ertjon doesn’t it?”

fcurth landing . horned » d»rnnd ^ *

‘tk" bcld. . phot on whioh | ‘hi" ' ,0PPOSC '•

Mr. Carnold, Mary’s father, the day
before ho died intrusted to my care a
mortgage which he held on a gold mine
claim In southern California, and which
ho had intended to foreclose in three

UJCJ PVWwa --- « ,

hr a woman. The invalid stirred, and
them asked

the doctor,

turning her wan face to
feebiy:

“Have you brought
Alice?"
J,, dearest, ".nd turning to Mn, wbhwi Ine t0 lal(() .

-Dr. Banks, this is my sister, Miss | 8ion o( ^ clftim and nm it ^
Carnold.”

The change his name made on the
ii<?k woman was electric. From utter
listlessness she was aroused to the in
tens««t excitement. A deep flush over-

for his
daughters’ benefit, as this would be
their solo support. I consented, und as
soon os I left him placed the precious
document in a safe deposit vault.

^ - I-, -d her eye. spnrUled I .^roo^tnti
]ik« cools u sho rBlsedhernntf upon her menl[on the morlKaKC to t|,e
,lbow ond gaiod into hi# fnofc That evening, sitting In my room, I

'It i. not bo .be muttered; "yet- ,tll a,lfcp , woko a„d ̂ ysel{

yes-there is n likeness. corely bound and gagged. To make a
She paused, and abruptly addressing L fctorv short ,'I ,,arricd l0 a

cub, conveyed a long way from the city
to a lonely sp-jt, and there kept prison-
er, lieing guarded day and night by

on their signs; providing a legal uni-
form rate of Interest and discount;
fixing the salary of tho lieutenant gov-
ernor at 11,000 per annum, secretary of state
and laud commissioner at 12,000, and superin-
tendent of public Instruction at 12, W0;
limiting cases appealable to the supremo
court to those Involving an amount in ex-
cess of MOO; fixing tho specific tax on the
gross earnings of railroad companies us fol-
lows; Two per cent on •2,000, 2‘4 per cent, on
12,000 to ffOOO, 3 per cent, on W.000 to M.000,
•Mi per cent on W.0&J lo •8,000, and 4 per cent
on tho earnings In excess of 18,000. The Mc-
Laughlin bill providing for the levying of an
annual tax of one-firth of a mill upon the taxa-
able property of the state for the support of
the university, based onilasl year's valuation,
was tabled.
Lanhinu, Mich., Feb. 20. -In tho senate on

Saturday no business of Importance was trans-
acted.

HOUSE.

orator of failing vigor, the surest protector
against tho host of ailments which travel in
tho wake of declining strength. Indigestion,
malaria, rhemnatio, nervous, liver and
bowel trouble give in to the Bitters.

— — - - — • —
When a man inherits a portion of a

goodly estate he has no trouble in finding
people ready w “take his part.”— You kers
Gazette. _.

There are a large number of hygienic
physicians who claim that disease is always
\he result of a transgression of Nature’s
<tws. The proprietors of Garfield Tea are
ioth physicians, and have devoted years to
leaching tho people how to avoid sickness
' ‘ ' *' ‘ laws. They give

;c of Garfield Tea a
icy claim will enable all

persons, if directions arc followed, to ovoid
sickness of all kinds, and to have no need

f for Garfield Tea or any other medicine.

loacnmg me people now i
\>y following Nature's L
Away with every package
little book which they clui

LANHINO, Mich., Feb. 15.— In the house yes-
terday the following were the most important is'pillngo, papa!” “It is charging
bills noticed lor introduction; To repeal the a dollar for eighty cents’ worth of pills, my
law exempting honorary members of military gon U |H a very lucrative business.”
companies from Jury service: a uniform liquor __ __ _ __
tax law at WOO, also one fixing a uniform lux ) BTt;nr.XT. Teachers (male or female),
of MOO; to promote and encourage agri- Clergymen, and others in need of change of
culture In tho upper peninsula; providing for employment, should not fall lo write to B.
the Inspection of building and loan assocla- p. Johnson & Co., Richmond, Vu. Their

Klchard III. Tablets

Cure all kinds of Headache and Nenralgta,
guaranteed, sent on receipt of 25c. Boesen-
roth-Obermaim Medicine Co., cor. Clark ft
Kinzie streets, Chicago.

An upright judge needn’t be ashamed of
his sentences even in tho presence of tho
strictest grammarians.— Troy Press.

A Certain Care for Asthma.
Dr.Crosry's Swedish Remedy never fails

to afford instant relief and cures where
nothing else will. Sample free by mruL Col-
lins Bros. Medicine Co., BL Louis, Mo.

Women are not cruel to dumb anlmaU.
No woman will willfully step on a mouse.—
Richmond Recorder. ̂  _
Throat Diseases commence with a Cratch.

Cold, or Bore Throat "Browa'i Bronchial
Trochee" give immediate relief. Sold only in
bozet. Price 25 eta.

“When a man humps himself at businesa
ho usually comes straight out of debt.”

Beea ium’s Film cure siek headache, dis-
ordered liver, and act like magic on the
vital organs. For sale by all druggists.

the doctor said: “Hud you ever a broth

er, Dr. Banks?”
Her voice was clear and resonant, in

marked contrast to her previous mut-
tcrings. The doctor answered slowly
and deliberately:

•'Yes, madam.”
“And his name was Henry?”
“Yea”
‘•Where is he now?”
A dark shade passed over his face.
”1 do not know,” ho suld'^ “I have

not heard from him for three years.
The last word I had wns it letter he
wrote me from California, telling of his

engagement to a San Francisco girl— a
paragon of beauty and goodness.”
“That paragon is before you — or,

rather, the wreck your faithless broth
er has left of her.”

The doctor caught his breath. “Miss
Carnold, ” he said, “this is a terrible

*• surprise to me! But, come now, your
sister shall tell mc all. Meanwhile,

two of my four armed attendants.
“After two years of this sort of life, I

succeeded in making my escape while
my guards were iu a drunken stupor
after a day of debauch. 1 reached San
Francisco in safety, foreclosed the
mortgage, and caused the arrest of all
concerned in my detention. Their
cases come up in the November term.
The mine was now the property of the
girls, but no trace of them could 1 find;
they had disappeared. 1 then came on
and Bought you. Like a fairy-story,
Isn't it?”

‘It certainly is, my dear Hal,” an-
swered James, when his brother had
finished the recital of his adventures.
“1 will run up now and break the good
news to Mary and Alice.”
“A tiresome patient," he said, ns he

entered the room. “But 1 have learned
you must not excite yourself, but must I through him that my brother Henry is
obey my directions strictly, if you wUh Well, and, what will bo good news to
to get well” y0u, that ho has been totally blameless
Tho dbetor found V. sit hera wns no in the mutter of his supposed descr-

organic trouble, but rather a general tion."
exhaustion of nature’s powers, arising He then related his brother’s story,
from worry and insufficient food. He being careful to conceal the fact that
gnvc her a quieting potion, and she fell the mortgage interested them,
iuto a gentle slumber. He then asked “And so your brother is a rich miner
Biss Alice to give him an account of now?" said Mary. “I hope, Dr. Banks,
bow the trouble with his brother hud you will do all in your power to keephappened. ns opart ’’

Jn answer hhe related that her sister | “I will do nothing of the sort Miss
Carnold. Ho is anxious to® see you, I
UUdcrstaud."

‘But do you not see that we are
miserably poor and ho is u wealthy
man?” she said, sadly.

lions; providing n law department for the! city
government of Detroit; repealing the present
law for the appointment of a ilsh and gsmo
warden, and iirin^InK the appointment under
the control of the state fish commission; • also
to authorize the appointment of not to exceed
ten deputies. The most Important bills In-
troduced were: To place n specific, tax upon
mine outputs of twenty-live cents per ton on |

copper and three cents pet ton on iron ore, 1
one-half to for the benefit of the county,
und tho ballaooe to tho state Renoral
fund; for the organization ot corpo.-nilons
for charitable purposes; providing (or
township statisticians; providing for electrical
appliances at the state prison ut Jackson for
the execution of condemned criminals; for
regulating the manufacture and sale of cheese, I

and to prohibit the marriage of first cousins.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. IS.— In the house yes-

terday the committee on Michigan asylum for
the Insane submitted a report recommending :

an appropriation of (75,000 for Improvements 1
at that institution, Including a cottage to ae- j
commddate sixty female patients. Tho com- :

mil tee also advised that another insane j
asylum be provided for. .Bills were Intro- :
duccd to repeal the law providing for the Incur- |
poratipn .of cooperative live stock Insurance :
companies and prohibiting the bringing of .

armed men into the state. The last bill Is de-
signed to cripple the Pinkertons.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 17.— The bouse yes- |

terday passed bills authorizing the electors of |

Bay City to vote upon a proposition to rpiso ,
f;5,(iiW for the completion of the city ball; nu. |

thorizing the city of Ann Arbor to borrow
ooo for the construction of a sewer svntero. j
and uulhorilinK the incorporation of Young ;
Men’s Christian associations under the |

laws of the state. The senate Joint resolution
looking to the election of United States sena- j

tors by direct vote of the people passed by u
vale of 70 to Id The elections committee fa- I

vorably reported the bill for the use of tho j

Whines voting machine at elections. Bills
were introduced providing for huhiiual
drunkards to take the “gold cure" at the

great success shows that they have got the
true ideas about making money. They can
xhow you how to employ odd hours proflt-
ruo ideas about making mono,
how

ably.

Tup. “hew and cry” Is generally raised bv
the boy who bus to chop up tho stove wood.

1 —Cleveland Plain Dealer. -

The economical housemaid is an artist to
a certain extent. Bho “draws tho purse
strings.”— Boston Courier.

----  — m  -
When a man unexpectedly steps into a

! fortune, lie cannot ho tipbruidod fur having
put hia foot in it— Puck.

— —   -• - - 

! “A imustt with tho enemy,” ns tho fox re-
marked when ho loft his tail iu tho trap.—
Puck.

hail met Henry Bunks ut a reception.

j*?7

iUSiiiiU*'

CKVB 13JVJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

expense of thejr county; levying a tax upon Qn(l refreshing to tllO taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidney.,
uncov for the execution of condemned crimt- Liver find Bowels, Cleanses the Bys-
nsls, and to punish the unauthorised rending of tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

't0LANsm,rMiX,F>b. 18.— The house devoted aches and fevers nud cures habiWl
most of yesterday's 'session to the consldera- constipation. Bvrup of Figs 1*8 tho
tlon of the Wayne county contested election i r rpmp(lv of its kind over nro-
cuses with tho result thsl Messrs, tlriffln and °niJ /emeuy 01 118 K1U(1 e\Cr pro-
Rusch, democrats, were unseated and their flUCSd, pleasing to tllO tftStC and ftO-
seats given-* to Messrs. Davock and ccptablo to tllO BtOIUacb, prompt in
Shollenbsrger. republicans. Bills wire {fo arfion „n(l trulv henefieinl m its
introduced providing for a municipal local op 118 »ctlon ‘!1 ll,*v ucneiiciai m us
tinu law, and to provide for the repayment by enects, prepared only from the most
the suite of commutation money paid by drafted healthy 811(1 agreeable substances, its
men during tho war of the rebellion. J t _ « ..
Lansing, Mich.', Feb, 30.— A large number of nmny excellent qualities commend it

hills were introduced in the house on Baturdny, to all and ha V0 made it tllO most
the most Important being: Making an uppio j

priution for marking the position of Michigan ; • £, e n'' • e t • ka
troops upon the battlefield of Obirka- I Dyrtip Ot T IgS IS lOf 8al0 IB OUC
mauga; regulating tho sale of liquor by and $1 bottles l))’ all leading (j

"Suppose I toll you " he answer'd. | .aft "XTiZ h» | gat* Any reliable druggist' who
“that you arc both riciu’ suppose i , 0| jwi, which prohibits the use of oleomarga- may not have it on hand will pro-
tell you that the mortgage wus left by rlno or any butter substltuto in the state Inxil- | cur0 promptly for any ono who
TO- fad,c: iu my pother;, c^jtor | ! wishes to try it Do not accept any

Joint resolution was introduced and laid over
under the rules providing for tho submission of
a constitutional nmmlmont at the spring elec-
tion, leaving all (ideations of tho rights of mem*
bora to scats In the legislature to the su-
preme court Its adoption would debar each
house from being a Judge of the qualifications
of its members. In committee of the whole
hills for authorizing tho use of the Rhine's vote

your maintenance, afcd that tho gold
mine is yours?”
The two women sprang up with ex-

clamations of surprise; but the imper-
turbable doctor said to, Mary, its he
gently forced her back into her seat:
“Come, now, Miss Carnold, I see

that 1 must . * U ^ ^ rccordpr at elections und prohibiting the placing
You must not excite yourso. I, } e | of thc „a,nc 0f candidates on more than one

IP®:
"*HV DU) you DK8KBT YOUR KIANCRK?”

Be

till vety weak. Besides— wall, there s
another patient.” ho added, interrupt-
ing himself, as thc hell rang vigorously.

As Tio left tho room he said, myste*

rl “Tf'tho patient proves to bo a friend
of yours, I will bring him uj).’lie - .Wt time there were footsteps

J* S* and handsome, and won 1 knock-u cry— and the

rers JrsStr- '

s - a sz =ms
S ct - -

Jhstlw fUrt ''now <;1"CWT “Tho boUltKal head drooped to hid.
Ti.., . 6 "m“d ̂ ever sco him again. L i,l1 i,„t she did not answer.

to Ne'v0Y°T,J WorUcd thelr wny he,1iAblicfl .larling,” he continued, pas-
of ti,,,! \orlc* hoping to moot friends , ‘ . ••..-hen first I saw those
° J^ r '“'her ,vho once lived there. rlira",,!toloH„'cve8 of yours. I loved

'They hud ToS arTu rleh women, end
and , V eir present apartments, J1 , n 'r doctor—”

In MHvL°Ut ̂ “H^ hTing by taking 1 “"^ j^ear,” she said, interrupting

^ 1 am! l „

W'doetor wu, ,Uent ,or a UmLV » ^vhat ifc, hump on the

aaf

rhXhl£,\ F0" “p" ^ * r;u^houut'pv; no.r
do yor?”-

take her ti f"0”®1) t0 ^WOvo we will
“hall ho more

'fho tend*
swer was to burst iuto

“Woav

tiup

would PAY a quarler /o «
without any hunlp on him,

Boston (Hoi)®

ticket on the official ballot wore agreed to.

Will (Jult the HtUgr.

Pf.thoit, Mich., Feb. 20.— McKee
Rankin, tho wofl-known actor, has do-
cidod to disband his company und leave
the stage. Ills father, Col. Arthur
Rankin, who is dying in Windsor, Out,
has transferred the bulk of his prop-
erty, worth about $250,000, to his son
McKee, who will devote all of his time
W managing the estate.

HAP AND MISHAP.

A woman at Redruth died recently
from blood-poisoning caused by rubbing
a small sore on her face with her black
kid glove. Inflammation set in, her
head swelled enormously nnd sh* died
after a very brief illnoaa.

A check for $200 was cashed by Mr. 0.
R. DeWolf, in a bank in Ouray, Col.
That night ho was “held up” by two
footpads, who had evidently seen him
get the cash. All they could find on
him was one cent lie had used the
money to pay some bills.

TiiKiUh la u mud junk dealer at Winni-
peg. Ho sold a rusty muzzle-loading
musket to an English immigrant for
four dollars. Tho purchaser could not
get out of the barrel what seemed to bo
wads. He therefore took it to a gun-
smith, who found in it $705 in good
Canadian bank notes.

~ In tho gisaord of a hen Mr. R. T.

substitute.

CALIFORNIA F/0 SYRUP CO.
SAN IRAf, 'CISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

Rubric, of Woshington county, Oregon
found u piece of gold about the size of a !

pea. Now ho Is anxious to discover the L

S'.s.-r.r.Si
you want of that ex pen si v mln0 cloBe to jt< He is about to assayMr, 011 thoothor 1° Ws Ohickeu (
dlhvovorinff *• Uadu * j fcoua* .

Wanted— A Dress
A pair of shoes, a summer wrap, a

tennis suit, a waterproof; little short

of money; so are most of us; we
have a plan for ladies, not for can
vassers ; we will suggest to you how
to suggest to others to mutual profit.

Write to us.

The Curtis Publishing Co.
PHIL^bELPHlA

Dr BULL'S
(oughJrup
TMt IM UPt I -• KCMt OY PRIC i

Salvation Oil
^Treated free.
ro.iu.iJy rcum
wits V.S*Ubl.
OoBrJlM. Hiv.
turwl many (ho*.

The Royal Baking Powder is in-

dispensable to progress in cookery

and to the comfort and conve- . • y - ^ fOf' #

nience of modern housekeeping.
Royal is undoubtedly the purest and most reliable baking

powder offered to the public.— S. Gov't Chemists Report.

For finest food I can use none but Royal.— A. Fortin,
Chef, White House, for Presidents Cleveland and Arthur.

. Ennui nr.d I'ntnU wblcb •uln.l

^in filMi.KMm IfiovnPofiSk Odor- 1

l less. Durable. audtboronannierimyR for noUn I

|or«lgM pack ago with every purcuoM.

you

Market RspoRTS-Pens and paper are
stationary. Cutlery is very dull. Cheese
firm. Butter strong, but incliaed to be slip-
pery. Hops lively uud active. Gunpowder
lucuned to be rising.

“White R<jt • auhon "begins February Iff at
McVicker'a Theater, Chicago. A herd of
real Llamas is shown. Over 180 people in
public square scene. .

•That will do for the present,” as the
young man remarked when bo paid for a
box of cheap candy for his sweetheart's
birthday gift— Philadelphia Record.

That “the season" at Hot Springs, Ark., to now
openedwnd that the

(fiicago &, fllton
is the best line from Chicago

To HOT SPRINGS.
The ’ Alton’s” “81. Louis Limited," the fast

daylight Vestlbuled Train from Chicago (11:15
a. m.) to Bt. Louts (7145 p. m.). In connection with
the special Hot Bonnes fast train of the "Iron
McmaUin Route." kavhig Bt. Louis in the even-
ing and arriving at Hot Springs the next morn-
ing, makes positively over two hours quicker run

1 Hot Springs than any train
Bee the following condensed

Mountain Route.'‘ * reiving
__ « positively _________ __ __ .

between Chicago and Jiot Springs than any train
over any otherTine.
time schedule.

Tims Trim oMht Alton's Hoi Springs 7hsy|h Lino.

ffl

A SHARP JOKE
YET A POINTED FACT!

IN 4 ACTS.
AerL (MotuIpk) Mm buyffaper of taeto-Maa

tak«a bom# and mm a frv-Uirov. papvr tatotlmH.

TArr»n (Wight) MaadWoM. Bnd.Uek wt.h m*.
of hb foot—— —I Air la Mm. — _ nrr t

periwig Udiitt to buy*1** * m*nhMni hU •*-

HHm Tacks
aeenmmodau thmarlvM to all horn*

Mada aatoly by thaNavdty Days., AtlaaTaak 0ary*a.TtA •—
-/T7- ?r n am‘ VMM’ >lM»'

FOft SALE CVERVWHERC.

srS™:'imnST. 10DIS .....

fidSaAtrity.

7:0 r.a todiy.

•JO y a today.
1:50 am. toaiorrow.
TJOamtomormr.

Um It MOB ......
Anin HOT tPIHOS ..

8 JO y a today.

12iOoooDtam«fn*

9:20 a Atoeamv.

5 JO Am.?** •A*

WORTH READING.
Mi. Sterling, Ky., Feb. ij,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

1889.

Gentlemen I desire to make a brief

statement for the benefit of thc suffering. I

had been afflicted with catarrh of the head,

throat and nose, and perhaps the bladder

for fully twenty^five years. Having tried

other remedies without success, I was led

by an advertisement in the Sentinel-Demo-
df* • / •

crat to try Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 1 have just

finished my fourth bottle, and I believe I

am right when I say I am thoroughly re-

stored. I don’t believe there is a trace of

the disease left. Respectfully,

WM. BRIDGES, Merchant Tailor,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 75 cents.

Gland Nm Flown, Vegetables and FraHt.

only 30o we will send by mall, postpaid, all of tho following:
5 Seeds of Utit lovely WTSSPIFO FUIFEXA PALS. Its chart* beauty will aatoaiah yen.
1 pkfc PEACOCK PANSY, the graide.t of all Chinning peacock colon of unrivaled beauty.
1 pkt DATTJKA SWEET NIGHTINGALE, enonnou. oweet lily-lik* blonoa*. 10 iaohnlaag,
1 pkt TREE COCKSCOMB, plant* grow ocvoral feet high and bear many eaomou. head* of bloc*.
1 pkt VERBENA PRIZE WHITE, lovely large tretaea, anew whit* and*xe**dlngly fragraat
1 pkt TOMATO MIXED HYBRIDS, every eelor. thaee sad rise is reymeated. A wdqa* aevalty.
S Bulbs GLADIOLUS, beautiful named aorta, I whlti, 1 piak, 1 eearlet all ny«rb varieUe*. __
I Bulb TUBEROSE, DOUBLE DWARF EXCELSIOR PEARL, ea*meua syikco of elegaat waxy ble««A
1 Bulb ZAPHYR FLOWER lowly free bloomer ; large bloMoms of exQuiuto beauty- .
I Bulb CINNAMON VOTE, fine hardy climber, sad our superb BRONZE BLUE, Oatalegueef

ALSO THE FOUOWINQ SII EXTRA 6H0I6E 60LLEQTI0NS IT MAIL, JOITPAID.
80 OLADIOLUS. all eerts. mixed and the Baerteolora, Sewering hulta, na uneandleled offer  ............. »•
« LOVELY TUBEROSES, Sewering bribe, I Tall Double, « Dwarf Paari and S New Variegated- ......... ...
 »M.T.mTTT« .1 -- - kl - 1 ---- -- 1 ................................................S AICAHYLLIS, aU elegaat blooraingvarirOee of great beauty
S MEXICAN PRIMROSES, different e lev, ( elegant new
I GRAKD FLOWERINa CACTUS, « aorta named, ie
S CHRYSANTHXMUMS, new giaat Sewered, including

sgcassjpy^?~S
maumsffljKBgriS^ggsa*

mums. New CurnaUon*. etc. Also u Innto list of thetinesi roaeeatlDoents A D 1 0 1. 1 «

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, FM Ort, HMDS Co., It
Hisses6*1

font Ulstooeostl
subacrlborn
»ame»mt

iWmzm
1

-'•-I -

M ai;

Through Pullman Service from CHICAGO to
HOT SPRINGS every day.

. TT* Chicago A Alton forms thc first link in the
chain of four roads which, together, form

Th Tne Soothem Route to Californli.
This is unmistakably thc most comfortable

winter route to the Pacific Coast, the traveler
belug exposed to no high altitudes or snow block-
adea, and havim; through Pullman service, sun-
shine and comfort right straight through from
Chicago to California.

Ask your home ticket agent or address the
undenigned for copies rff illustrated aud descrip-
‘T* PamPhlets, folders and flyer* giving details
of the ̂ Alton's" Hot Springs and California
though service.

JAMES CHARLTON,
General T.tunft >|4 T(ek«t AMI.

Cbloafo 4 AIM* A A, cStose*. VL

11 HIEWCA’S MOST POPULAR AMTHOB"

CAPTAIN KING’S
LATEST NOVEL,

WAKING’S PERIL,
Appears COMPLETE In

LIpdIihm’s Magazine
for MARCH (published February 20),

also,

THE NEWSPAPER WOMAN’S STORY. By
E. G. JORDAH.

HOPE DEFERRED. An Illustrated Story. By
Liixiah A. North.

SOME QUEER TRADES. By CHAA N. ROBIM-
soh.

A ROSE OF THE MIRE. An Illustrated Story.
By Kate Jordan.

flEN OF THE DAY. By M. CnorroN.
Also poems, essays, stories, etc., by faroriM

authors.

uwiicon’siiaiss'jjsriaw.sta
end Interesting mtseelinny. I* one of tho moat «t>
tracUv* Magazine* now published. For m!o by *N
new* nnd 1-ooK dealers, (fiwgle number, tf ecatol
per annum, Ft.OO.

UPPlXrOTTS N1CAZINE, PhlladclphlA

FLORIDA^I biUmft#nthi8 ̂ ter
for health, pleasure or recre-

ation, the Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad offers * routes

and sleeping car service that

you cannot afford to over-
look. For folders, etc., address
GEO. L. CROSS.
N. W. P. A.,

6 Rookery Bldg,

CHICAGO, ILL.GulfCoast
Illustrated Publications,

(WITH MAPS, 4«f»w*«
m.iiMou, V.nh U.k.u, RMtaM,

J Id.ko, WMbtogto* Md OngM, lb*
FREE COVERNMENT.

|*ND LOW PRICE
NORTHERN

PACIFIC R. R.

l. h. nunoRN, u*d cml, s. r. a A, to. r**i,aim*.
•rHARX ruu mun«y Um F««»dk _

i, UukliflM »*d Ong**, >b*

iVERNMENT

LANDS «« __  __ _ _ A a __

¥m
SMOKE YOUR MEATW/TH ̂saasg

•wsau* tuu rareuxof ua. rw«iM.

PRETTIEST HOOKCDBB
KVEB PKINTKD. P KEC

SEEDS
Cietp, imf, t ,000.000 extmu. .
Beentital IUai«tr«lf>d OaUlague tree
U. II. BHUMWAY, UovLford, lit
oreua inis ram—w— I— wm.

Udn* phrdrUn). No rUrvtog.i_ - Thoawnd. nirtl. S«d fa I* .Mr J
O. W. F. HNYDRH, M. Mi _______

BfcVlckor’* Thonto*-. CU 1 on ffo.
drSANI THU r*rZX,«fl«M*Mi*nm

'

mmmMM
•rKAJti iuu r*r*n om» r****- __ _

Cu res Sick Headache
igtfPTSigffiS>^ik6 M«M*ri (by yrw-

f°u^

 i n I E O TOC TUtKO (««« iMritort PrtpwtolM,

vr na nu t *m wi M*r»««ni* _ _ _

SusOaTe
for2r.8tarop. Immense. UnrlvulleU. Only eix'd
on* ever Invented. Ilrdt* weight*. HtIm unparalleled.

UHtequick. Br.hard MIN- Cm, Pkito.
ernaHXTuu rarcunwi u*>.rM«TM. _______
Annul Wanted for the JJfe and Public serviMijof

JAMES C. BLAINE
•raaiu mu raru*«M _ _

KANSAS FARMS I ,ja j.'IttniHt

$75.00 to $350.00
JOHNSON A CO..>XM*4<-8 Main Bt., Kichmoml.VA
wxaxi ran ram wrtom>w«ma _ _

mm m miffO L'bolco Farm* In Hamlffi CO.
f ARMS

ISO’S CU R F ro
Con*«Mptlve* and people

who hare weak lung* or A*tb>
ma, should use PUo'sCur* for
Consumption. It has ewred
tkonaand*. It ha* not lllJu^
edono. It I* not bad to tab*. ;

I ills the bestooughtyrnp.
BoM everywhere. Me,

I *

7
.. i

A. N. K»— A

WHEN WRlTrtfP T« AD
tat* that yew mw tho

 •>v-



Wim. ii
Safe®?

•••/'/ :.v:-'

2TZ:

'7!

** The Niagara FaUs Rente,”

Tl no tabic taktvg «?«tct Rot. *>th \m
90th MERIDIAN TIME. .

PaswngmTralna Ml the MicliiXan Ol
tral It nil road will lonve CheUca Station a>
follows :

ooino wm.
* Mail ....................... 10.10 A. ¥
* Grand Rapids Express ....... 6.17 r. m
* Night Express ............... 9 43 p. m

Pacific Express ........... 11.0$ p. m
QOIMQ KAST.

1 Ditroit Night Express ....... 4.58 A. M
t AtlanPc Express ............. 7 38 a. m
* Grand lUpids Express ...... 10.18 A. M
* M*il ....................... 3 52 p. m
$ Detroit Day Express ......... 502 p. m
• Daily except Sunday,
t Dally.

t Rto.u* only to let off passeugers.
| Daily except 8.itm .lay.

j | Slop* only for passengers to get on
or off.

Wif. Maktin, Agent, Clielsea.
O. \V. Uuoolics, General Passenget

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Haring sgent four

and practice of den-

^IT V V branches of ray line.
Extracting railf

easy by the uae of local ana'hthetic. Ghrs
ms a call that I may prove myself worthy
of your patronage.

H H. AVERY, D.D.S.
Office over Ksmpfs Bank. 11

Dr. K. GREINER,
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours — 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

O. W. PALMER,

l lUtchd Fair.

How deplorable a case,
larger and

The

perfuming
and which

PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempfs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of tl

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

R. McCOLGAltf,
Physician, Surgeon ajid Accoucheur.

Office and residence second door west
of Methodist church. 21d40

Office hours, 8 to 0 p. m.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Mich.

Gfiod work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDSR. Prop.

Biememluieiier & Sharer,

Proprietors of the

J CITY I BARBER I SHOP S
Kerapf Bros, old bank building.

“Better Half"

Will decidedly have the balance of

power. But this ta quite

providential, for •

Woman’s Sagacity

Can pick up bargain! a great deal
quicker than men, and thus the

can waltx him to the

Bank Drug Store
And take advantage of

their prices.

Fine Florida Oranges,
RO and 95c per doi.
8 pounds Rolled Oats 95c
Rood Raisins, 8c per lb.
Fine Roasted Coflfee, 19c

per lb,
can.
19 lbs. Granulated Sugar

§1.00.
Fine Sugar Syrup, 95c

per gal.

Three Cans of Pumpkin
for 95c.
Good Japan Tea, SOc per

lb.

9 paekages Yeast Foam
for 5c.

Good New Orleans Mo-
lasses, 95c per gal.
Headlight Keroslne Oil,

9c per gal.
Do you like o good cup of

Teat
We have It at 95c per lb
4 lb Tall & Crane Crack-

ers for 95c.

We Invite Comparison.

GLAZIER & CO.

Odds lad Rafts.

The best insect dwtrom known is hot
slum water. Put slum Into hot WStcrsnd
boll until dissolved, then apply the water
wHh a brush to all cracks, closets, bed*
steads and other places where insects may
be found. Ants, cockroaches, fleas and
other creeping things are killed.

A delightful mixture for
clothes that are packed away, and
is sakl to keep out moths, Is made by pound-
ing to a powder one ounce each of cloves,
caraway seed, nutmeg, mace, cinnamon
and Tonquln beans, and as much orris root
as will equal the foregoing ingredients put
together Little bags of muslin should be
tilled with this mixture and placed among
the garments.

The man, woman or child who has a
good alxed hennery, with an eggery depart
meat in good working order, can make
money these days Eggs are worth— well,
there’s hardly figures In the type case to
express It, but “eggs is eggs." The great
objection now to going to market with ail
your eggs in one basket, is that you want
to take more than one basket will hold.
Stale eggs always have a (s)cedt, but you
can get more than two cents fur every good
egg now.— Ex.

Seriously this custom of wearing crape
In commemoration of our dead is the very

Dining to reccommena ana every
thing to discredit it, morally, physically
and sentimentally. The spectacle of a
woman walking along a public street,
shrouded from head to foot In grewsome
craps is painful and shocking In the last
degree. Not only does it sadden others,
but it crushes the wearer herself under
Indescribable woe.

The secret of success in life is to keep
bmv, to be persevering, patient and
untiring in the pursuit or calling you are
following. The busy ones may now and
then make mistakes, but it is better to
risk these than to be idle and Inactive.
Keep doing, whether it be at work or seek-
ing recieation. Motion Is life, and the
busy ones are the happiest. Cheerful,
active labor is a blessing. An old philoso-
pher says: “The flre-fly only shines when
on the wing; so It is with the mind; when
once we rest, we darken.”

Michigan university has furnished to the
country, 26 college presidents, 32 repre-
sentatives in congress, five United States
senators, one United States supreme court
justice, three chief justices of state supreme
courts, 13 state supreme court judges, and
68 judges of United States, county and
intermediate courts. To these may be
added a number of govenors, lieutenant
goveruors and other administrative officers

of state, professors and teachers, and men
who have made valuable contributions to
literature, law, science and the arts.

According to an authority on the subject

there is u great deal of character in a man's
mustache. When the mustache is ragged
and, as it were, flying hither and thither,
there Is a lack of proper self control on the
part of the owner. If there is a tendency
to curl at the outer ends of the mustache,
there Is a tendency to ambition, vanity and

When the curl turns upward,
a geniality combined wilh a love

of approliation. When the inclination is
downward, there is a more sedate turn of
mind, not accompanied with gloom.— Ex.

Is it really so that thehoopskirt (scorning
back? Yet we hope It will come, If come
it must, In the same modest form In which
it took its departure. There Is nothing
objectionable to ibis article of dress when
kept within bounds. In fact, it rathersets
a woman to have her skirts gracefully
draped over a neat form, even If It is wire
and whalebone. It was the sire of the

display

there is

Z&JLXT.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represenl

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of 945,9410,000.

A FEW FACTS.
A remedy has been found which

cures chronic diseases; not in
every case, but a large precenta

of them. And in cases too
gone for cure; it affords relief
and prolongs life. Many who
have been given over by physi-
cians have been prevailed upon
by friends to try this remedy, the

Compound Oxygen Treatment of
Drs. Starkey and Palen, of Phil-
adelphia, and are now living to
testify to its wonderful curative
powers. It has been successful
in curing many cases of catarrh,
malarial diseases, hay fever,
asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia, ner-

vous prostration and other chronic

diseases. In these diseases physi-

cians have had little success, as
the name they have given to this
class of disorders indicates, but

Compound Oxygen has worked
wonders.

There is only one genuine Com-
pound Oxygen, and any made
elsewhere or by others than Drs.
Starkey and Palen, is spurious.
Avoid imitations.

If you wish to learn more of
this wonderful remedy, send for
our book of 200 pages, sent free,
with numerous testimonials and
records of surprising cures. 49

Drs. Starkey & Palen,
1529 Aroh St-,

Pluladulbliiu., Pa.
120 Sutter St.,

San Francisco, Gal.

that with all there expanelvencM hoop-
skirts were remarkably comfortable and
exceedingly healthy.

The fact that the new postage stamps
are backed with a mucilage that is a
health producing article is not generally
known. It is claimed by John Wuna
maker that a constant use of these stamps
will cure bronchitis, consumption, liver
complaint, neuralgia, toothache, ingrowing
toeraUs, a swelled head after a night with
the bovs, and any and all cases of domestic
troubles can be easily and quickly settled

. by a lib- nil use of these stamp. The
demand is so great that It is feami that the

Attention, Please!
I DO ALL KINDS OF

Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painting,
Plastic and Relief work, Paper Hanging,
Decorating and Gilding. Make Raised
letter or Engraved Signs.

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND UPHOL-
STERED IN FIRST-CLAM

STYLE.

Give me a trial order.

SAM HESELSCHWEBDT,
CHELSEA, - _ _ MICH.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Everybodys

Auctioneer.
Headquarters at Herald Office,

Excelsior^

^Bakery I

WANTED
TOGRAPHi of me WOULD;" tb6 great
cat book <»u earth: coetlug |i00,ouo: retail

, 1.26, cash op InsfRlImentBs mammoth illua-
t fated circular* and t*rm* free: dally output
over 1600 volume*. Agent* wild with succoaa .

r. 91k*. L. Centerville. Tex., cleared
III In 8 days ; Mies Rose Adams, Wooster, 0M
1ln 40 minutes; Kcv. J. Howard Madlaod.

N. Y., Il07ln7bnura; a houansa; roap-
|l. Books on credit.

< hkngoJJI. 19

Ofailm, Hich.,

Bread, Cak^s, Pies, Bonelew Ham,
Pork and Beans, Cold Meats always
ou hand.

Also, pure Ice Cream by the dish
quarter gallon. Bpccial rates
partial.

F resit roasted Peanuti every
day. — _ _____ 1 ___ -

First-olais Restaurant in conneotion. I0n39

There wm a mseUiif of the town board
last Friday.

Geo. H. Mitchel! madtt business trip to
Ypsllantl last Saturday. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wedemeyer were
Lima visitors this week.

Miss Anna Stcinbnch returned last
Wednesday Irom a four weeks visit with
rela'ives in Chcltea.

Rev. A. B. Storms, of Detroit, has been
vishing this week with bit parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Slorma.

Wm. Covert, E. B. Freer, Frederick
Frey and John Wade represented Lima
democracy at convention in Ann Arbor
last week.

Miss May Wood was most pleasantly
surprised last Saturday evening, It being
her 16th birthday, by two or three sleigh
loads of her friends and neighbors. After
a few hours spent in kinging, games and
other social enjoyments they returned
home alter presenting her as a mark of
affection and respect a most beautiful
album.

AucttaL

Our time having expired on the Bing-
ham Chrk farm, and as we are going to
retire from farming lo engage in other pur-
•ulta, we wiiUell Hie whole of our personal
properly, without reserve, to the highest
bidder, ou (be premises 8 miles east snd 1
mile south of Grass Lake, on Tuesday,
Mar. 7, 1893, beginning at 10 o’clock a.
m., aa follows: 10 horses consisting ofl
pair geldings 7 years old, 1 pair black mares
6 years old wilh foal, 1 bay gelding 4 years
old, 1 8-yesr old colt, 8 2-year old colls, 1
bay gelding, 4 good cows coming in soon.
100 ewes heavy in lamb by coarse wool
buck, 19 fat coarse wool Iambs, 2 brood
sows to have pigs In May, 40 Plymouth
Rock hens. 2 set double harness,! single
harness. 1 wide lire wagon. 1 pair truck*,
1 narrow lire wagon, 1 Empire mower
new, 1 new cloverseed seeder, 1 Buckeye
drill, 1 8-horse harrow, 1 2-horeeRjiltlyaior
1 pair bob sleighs, 1 horse rake, 8 plows, 2
single cultivators, 500 bushels of corn,
100 bushels of oats, forks, hoes, chains etc.,

including everything, for it bos all got
logo.

Large barns and plenty of feed; lunch at
noon, hot coffee, don’t mire this grand sale.

J. Q. Kalmdach.
Gko. Brxnnxr.

Gro. E. Davis, Auctioneer.

OttirtafflOw

We authorise our advertised druggist to
sell Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
•umption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with s
Cough. Cold or any Lung. Throat or
Chest trouble, snd will use tnla remedy a«
directed, giving It a fair trial, sad experienca

no benefit, yon may return the JMtle *n<j
have your money refunded. We could
not make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King’s New Discovery could be relied
on. It never disappoints. Trial bottles
free at F. P. Glssler A Co’s. Drug Store.
Large rise SOc snd $1.00.

Don’t hang your pictures with < the top
extending out from the wall, but let both
pictures and furniture fall back flat against

the wall as much as possible, leaving the
touot of space ingreatest possible amount or space in the

center of the room Every apartment
should convey the feeling of use rather
than the idea that H is a room for the ex-
hibition of furniture.

FWt jmit

Government chemist, writes: I have care-
Ailly Analyzed your Royal Ruby Port Wine,
iNHight by me In the open market, and
cerliiy that I found the same absolutely
pure snd well aged This wine is especially
recommended for its health restoring and
building up properties; it strengthens Hie
weak and restores lost vitality; particularly
adapt'd for convalescents, the aged,
nursing mothers and those reduced and
weakened by overwork and worry. Be
ure you get ,J Royal Ruby;” $1 per quart
*ottle, pints 60 cts. Sold by R. B. Arm
btrong A Co., Druggists,
s __
A Cuban senora has jnst prematurely

died at the age of 118 years, leaving a
daughter 101 years old and several sons
over 90 Bhe also left 14 children. 51
grandchildren. 120 great grandchildren,
and 48 great great grandchildren.

O0 — AT- —
oosrr

To - Reduce - Stock.
. Onr Block is Complete in Area,
Croircut Sawi, Skates, Pork Burrell

and Rock Salt

We bell Eugene Evans Axe HeWei.

Beat Goods
91

liowest Prices.

w. J. KNAPP, CHELSEA.

WATCHES
.tfANDH-

JEWELRY

Auction,

The undersigned having rented his farm
will sell nt Auction, 4 miles north of
Dexter and mile east of Birkett, on
Monday, February 27, 1898, at 1 o'clock
p. m . the following personal property,
viz: 4 horses consisting of 1 colt 1 year old,
1 colt 2 years old, 1 colt 8 years old, 1 work
horae. 1 Champion wagon wide tire Dearly
new, 1 truck wagon, 1 single buggy, 1 top
buggy, new, 2 pair bob sleighs, 1 hay rack,
1 Jones mower, nearly new, 1 cutter, 1
wheel cultivator, 2 set double harneaa, 1
45-tootli drag, 8 wheel harrawi, 1 Dew. 1
18 tooth siccl frame floating harrow, 110-
tooth steel frame floating harrow, new,
2 swarms of bees, 1 fanning mill, 1 plow,
1 1 horse plow, 1 cutting box, 1 grain
drill, 1 blacksmith's vice and a lot of tools,
4 hen turkeys, 80 grain bags, 2 set light
double harness, about 50 bushels of oats,
2 cross cut saws, 1 round oak stove and
other articles too numerous to mention.

Gro. Brll.
Gko. E. Davis, Auctioneer.

 Lsadtr.

Since Us first introduction, Electric
Bitters has gained rapidly in popular favor

until now it is clearly in tl»e lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alteratives—
containing nothing whielt permits Us use
as a beverage 01 intoxicant, it h recognized
as the beat and purest medicine for all ail-
ments of Btomach, Liver or Kidneys *Ii
will cure Sick Headache, Indigestion,
Constipation, and drive Malaria from tin-
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will be refunded,
‘rice only SOc per bottle. Bold by F. P.
Glazier A Co.

DO YOU NEED EITHER?
If bo, you should buy from the

Best JSe]
THIS BEING THE CASE, CALL OX

X*. A.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

BuIams Pointer*.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all SOc medi-
cines at 28 to 88c.

Itch on human and horses and ail
animals cured In 80 minutes by Woolford’s

Sanitary Lotion. This never falls. Sold
by R 8. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,
Mich. No 18

Glazier, the

medicines at 58 to
druggist, sells oil dollar

78c per bottle.

English Spavin Liniment removes oil
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Auction 8ftl«.

Hem Ufa Cure ever known
Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea

SoltFby R 8.
. Mich. 18

Having decided to discontinue farming,
sh ill sell nt public auction ray entire stock
of horse*, cattle, sheep, hogs, farm Imple-
ments and machinery, on the farm 8 miles
north of Dexter village, on the Pinckney
road, on Tuesday, Fell. 28, 1898, sale to
commence at 9:30 a. m.

Mrs. H. Carpentkh.
F. E. Ives, auctioneer.

Excursion*.

. v>w,..u..w .0 . .. viioi. 11 10 iLuiiu 1 licit lllc
stock for 181)8 will not prove sufficient and
another grind will become necessary —Ex

It is not the bicycle rider or the light
buggy that cuts up the roads, makes the
deep ruts, and causes the annual expense
for m-ccasary repairs, but the heavily
loaded teams of the farmer and of the
owner of the mills and factories that have
located In the country. It is true that the
alter went there in many cases because
their expenses would be less than in a large
city or town, but most of them have bene-
fited the town by furnishing employment,
by bringing in an increased population,
and by the taxes they have paid. Yet
they would be saved -much more expense
if they had better roads for transporting
their goods to and from their establishments

and not many would or ought to object to
laying their share of the expense of the
mprovement of the town.

One great advantage that girls have over
boys, and one that largely helps to balance

the latter’s aensible clothing and out door
life, 1* tb»t they are not addicted to the
cigarette habit. It is said that ninety per
cent of the boys In school in our large
cities uae tobacco This almost Incredible
statement Indicates a state of affairs that
an optimist would acknowledge alarming
if tobacco is. as ia claimed, a slow poison.
Few will deny that smoking, even in mod-
eration, is very Injurious to agrowing boy;
and yet many mothers are so indoctrinated
with the view that their boys have to go
through the experience usually denom-
inated masculine, that they make no pro-
test, or but a very faint one, when their
ten or twelve year-old boy begins to invest
bis change at the cigar store, and so enters
upon that practice which is lo spoil his
indigestion, rot bis teeth, weaken his
nervous system and make him, in a way,
the inferior, physically, of bis more aensible
and more carefully guarded sister —Ex.

Inauguration of President-Elect Cleve-
land, \\ Hsliimrton. D. C.. March 4. 1898,
one first-class limited fare for the found
trip. Date of sale, Feb. 28 to MarchS.
inclusive, good to return March 8, 1898

Glazier, the druggist, sells ail pills
plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Xirketi.

Chelsea. Feb. 28. 1^98.

E rgs, per dozen ................. 22c
B.iUer, jier pound ................. 21c
0 1 s, per bushel ................ g2c
Corn, per bushel ................. 80c
Wheat, per bushel ............... 66c
potatoes, per Uushe! ............... 65c
Apples, per inishel .............. $1 20
Onions, per bushel ................ $| 00
Beans, per bushel ................ $175

WATCHES,
Clocks, Chalna and Charms, Gold

Spectacles, and other fancy and common
stales of Eye Glosses, also Razors, Shears,
Scissors and Pocket Knives.

Will sell you a good article at a reason-
able price.

CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO.
In connection with my jewelry

stock I have put in n

Choice Une
—OF—

Cigars, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco.

Give me a call.

FRED. KANTL.EHNER.

Drs KENNEDY & KERGAN

It is stated on scientific authority that
no living germ of disease can resist the
antiseptic power of essence of cinnamon
for more than a few hours. It is said to
destroy microbes as effectively, if not as
rapidly, os corrosive sublimate. Even the
scent of it is fatal to microbes, and a decoc-
tion of cinnamon should be taken freely
by persons living in places affected by
typhoid fever or other contagious diseases.

S'
Ooi

Probate CrAer
TATE OF MICHIGAN, (’ounty of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for (be
maty of Washtenaw, holdcn at the Probate

OlTloe In the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday
the 7th day of February, In the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninotv-tbree '
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Mary B.

Boyd deceased,

od, 1
Instrument now on Hie fn this Court, purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of sold

reading and fllfng the petition, duly veri-
flod, of Hobert Boyd, praying “

Hie in this (
that a certain

Bucklen’i Amlo* fttlrs.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satlsrHCli
money reftinded. Price 25 cents 1

box. For sale by Glazier A Co.

“The road,”
physical si

says Buahnell, “is that
physical sign or symbol by which you will
understand on? age or people. If they
have no reads they are savages; for the road
is the creation of man and a type of civil-
ized society. If you wish to know whether
society ia stagnant, learning scholastic,
religion a dead formality, you may learn
something by going to universities and
libraries; something also by the work that
Is doing on the cathedrals and churches, or

in them; but quite as much by looking at
the roads, for If there ia any motion in
society, the road, which is the symbol of
motion, will Indicate the fact/ To the
man who reads to consider and who travels
to observe, these facts will become doubly
impressive. The aucieut Homaua, in the
greatness of their power, taking heed of
the splendid example act by the Cartha-
geians, laid a network of roads through
their territory, so perfect that many of
them are in use to this day. The influence
of that work to imperishable and it will
forever stand os a mute witness to Roman
intelligence. In 1885 the English parlia-
ment awoke to the necessity of good rouda
and passed the general highway act. From
that day begun the systematic and fntelll.
gent management to which the superior
quality of the English roads are due In
Ireland the roods add not a little to the

There isn’t a young man of any degree
of respectability that would be seen walk-
ing up and down the street In company

« u a ^run^en filri. You might search
with a fine tooth comb and not find a young
man who would lock arms with a young [A troeeopy.1
lady and gooff promenading who was WM-G-DOTY,
puffing away on a cigar or who was squirt-
ing, tobacco juice around on the sidewalk.
Girls have no hesitancy in accepting the
company of the two latter characters, and
too many of them are only too anxious to
accept the company or the heart and hand
of auch young men Society will become
refined when girls will demand of boys
who wish to pay them attention, the same
Purity of character thatboya today demand
from girls. Over the heads of the young
ladies of the land hang the poaribllltlet of
the greatest moral reform that ever swept
over this country.— Ex.

• vw
Taste of “Royal Ruby Port Wine” and

you will know why we call it “Royal.”
A glass held up to the light will show why
we call it Ruby. $500 reward for any
bottle of this wine found under five years
old, or in any way adulterated It is grand
in sickness and convalescence, or where a
strengthening cordial to required; recom-
mended by druggists and physicians. Be
sure you get “Royal Jluby.” don’t let
dealers impose on you wilh something "Jual
aa good, ’ but go to R. 8. Armstrong A Co ,

wild get the genuine. Sold only in bottle*-

Uoyll^inTco^1*1860 Cli' Uoltkd ^

deceased may be admitted to probate and that
administration, with will annexed, ’of said
estate may be jointed to himself there being
no executor In said will named or to some
other suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, the

sixth dav of March next at ten o’clock, In the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of
raid petition, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of raid decease)!, anc another
persons interested In raid estate, are required
to appear at a session of raid Court, then to
be holdcn at the Probate offleo, In the Clty.of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, If any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted: And It is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested In raid estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this Order to be published
la the Cheluea Herald, a newspaper printed
and circulated in raid county three suc-
cessive weeks^revious to said dajr of bearing

Judge of Probate.

Probate Bcgister.

tfotio# to Ortdltor*.
gTATB O^MICHWAN, County of Washte-

polntSTliy the Probate'Kurt for^idOnoft
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust

Probate Court, for Creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the law office of Lehman

Mid county.
on the sixth day of May and on the seventh day

next, at ten o’clock A. M., of each of
raw days, to receive, examine and adjust said
CIHflMs

Dated, February 6, ISM. SO
NATHAN PIBRCR)^. .

HIRAM PIERCE Commissioners

Oommlssioiisr* tfotios-

".I™""') ,bo
Ld. *%****' they srill meet

Creditors to
OHtnte of ns ...... , ..

•t the office .of George W. Turnbull, In the

at ten o'clock
receive, exam

W VoBN *PikLMBR ( Commissioners.

i world over as DRS. KA1
, ____ Jbalnw. They are thamosfcl

_ imanyoftboir Now Original Mai
established repntat Ion all over the worl
Establishment in Detroit, which they a ______ _ _

Chronic Pisses ns Ou*x ^arable Treated.

WHAT THEY TREAT AND CURE.

NEW METH4D OF TREATMENT

DISEA ______ _____ _
0***1
tioy willcured.

oge.

which

men arising from early abas*
guarantee to cure you or no pay.

$1jD00 Riwtfd (or any case they take for treatment and cannot cure.

14 TEARS IN DETROIT.-" ..... IB0.M0 CURES.

SPECIAL NOTICE
otion. They will consult you nndgive too

m never least *oa

,, t Ocnmlssloair* Mottos.

milks her before the houses of hto custom
ere to prove that he does not water the
milk, yet he carries a rubber bag full of
water under hto arm, with a tube running
down his sleeve, and when ha saueezfs
out the milk from “

tote of Said County, do-

CASPARYf „ . _________ Doc. Jith. 18U2. a.

best thing he ever *aw on milk was cream. > — - — MlNf’”'* *

PHILIP BCIiWEmnTHTH i CommiHslooorc.

BATJKOARSMSB’S

Marble & Granite Works.

American tnd Imported
Granite aid Marble.
AH Kinds of Billd- v

Ing Stone.

A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work Guaranteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
ANN ABB0R, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets. 42

3W

\

Solentlflo American
Agsaoy for

VICK’S FLORMn)E

Corn and l o-Uhtt.
1 taciiptiona ami price, of the
very best Flowers and Vegeta
Ucs, and many Novelties/Try
Charmer Pea and Golden Nug-
cet Com, they pleased every- ^

K,te'PrI,“,!<ired*
utions from the __
mAes it The Poet*'
Every lover of a g.

vhldtonuKSS^'
JAMEBYIOTSSO?

m

isia
DltlOM PATtNT*.
COPYRIGHT*' ato.

: writ* to

ffToRI
ADWAT, roar,

interim,
t before
in the

f (ientific gmeta

'mm 11 (rent

Hubicribe for the Clielsea Herald.

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we elate that It pay* toengep
In a permanent, most healthy and pleasant hud-
nen, that relume a profit for every day’s wore,
dwelt it the business we offer the working cla**-
We teach them how to make money rapidly,
guarantee every one who follows our liiltrucllons
faithfully the making of *800.00 » month-
Every one who takes hold now aud work* will

surely and speedily Increase their earnings , there
can be no question about It; others now at wars
are doing it. and you, reader, can do the
This Is the best paying business that you have
ever had the chance to secure. Von will make #
grave mistake If you fail to give It a trial at o>lCC•
” you gra»P *he situation, and act quickly.
win directly find yourself lu a most prosjew**
business, at which you can surelv make and sine
largo sums of money. The results of only u fe*
houss’ work will often equal a week’s wage’;
\\ lirilli.r V.M. lira nl.l nm n.an gf WOIIIMU, UW liether you are old or
makes no difference, —
ceti will

toll

HAS
m

l , ou-


